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Homo thirst, tho World Aftorward.

UDDY,

N.1SW MBJXIQO,

SATURDAY, DKOEMHKK 31,

NO. 8.

18HH.

enjoy the bracthg lr atio)
scant accommodation of Oakmoon
Shell, as she stands on Uio doorstep
eii, looks
nnd wave them a smiling
the Impersonation of mleehlevotis
gory-- to

Shell 0
Wilden.
ROMANCE

ued
I
CHAI'THIt
Shell (lushes rltiwon; Hip on wlsli
of hor girlhood linn Iioimi to ixiuei
n
volume of Tennyson nil her own. Yet.
now that she stands with the treasuf
In
her hnnd, a iitrnnge perversity
ninken her feci more than half Inrllned
to thrust It back upon tun donor.
"It It very kind of you. Hob and
Meg," she enys. In a tone of angry Impatiences "but I rnnnnt think of accepting your present. Take It homo
nnd keep It until you nre grown tin-t- hen
yoi will te nlilo to understand
III"
"Don't you llko It. thou?" queries
Iloh. looking anxious and distressed.
thought you would rather have n
bosk; but I'll tell htm to send you a
watch Instead."
Thts threatened alternative Minimis
so vary alarming that flholl hastens to
oxptaln to the rhlldrnn her detestation
of wntrho In general and her unbounded admiration of poet.
"What aro you making such n chat-to- r
and fuss about, Shell?" Interposes
Ituby. cmlng to her sister's side and
taking
tho volume In dispute. "Oh,
only S copy of Tennyson!" with a
curl of hor Hp at the plain
though handsome binding. "1 wonder
what Induced Hobcrt Chaiiipbiy to eond
you that? You have not been devoting yourself to his children."
"No. 1 nhoiild hopo not." answers
Bholl, with emphasis. "Neither
do I
want nny presentI shall return It."
"Ilotiirn It? What eoncolted nonsense!" scoffs Ituby. "I suppose lie
thought some slight acknowledgment
wns due to you for playing with tho
children occasionally. It you want to
make yourself absurd and conspicuous
of rourso you will return It."
On the n6xt morning the Chnmploy
household tnkr their departure for the
moor. Ituby chanros to be noar the
dnscrtod lodgo of tho Wlldernosa when
tho wagonette containing tho two
brothers, tho rhlldren nnd the nurse
drlvos by.
Shu in iik oh n duluty picture, standing In tho shade of the chestnut troo
In her pnlo blue morning dress, nnd
waving her hnndkerchlef Hi token of
adieu. The gentlemen raise their lints
nnd smile, the children nhoitt, the
nurrtfl gives a defiant snort, and the
next moment they are out of sight.
"Two months of freedom!" thinks
Hohort Ohnmpley to himself. "On my
return home 1 must make other ar,. i t
rangements."
VHI.-tronilu-

GLASS
nee from

DARKLY."

a New Year Serrano.)
LIVE THOMPSON

sat

In

her

low

teat

In

the IIM!' country
church, paying
trlct attention to
tho Now Year's serher
mon. It wa
habit to pay strict
the
attention to
Sunday
regular
ermon. but thli
being New Year day "he was
noted In her attention. Her
ycr wandered from tho faco of
lacher, V,e faco that had been
iday study for thirty years. She
i years old when iho began the
Tho faco had never grown any
0 her. Thsro wero tho same
iml'Clrcular wrinkles under the
the ear nearest her. which she
ways scea, and tho devious
above the eyes continued nl-- t
the same elevation, except
ty had grown Inwnrda, tondlng
horizontal rlpplo above tho
,nd deepening at that point,
sermon, to tho mind of Olive
ion, was "more beautiful" on
tlcular day than had ovor been
wo see through a glass dark-- ;
.then face to face," ho said,
lists ot our present condition
ur view; stormy day? have sent
nd sleet against our windows
for the dimness ot our gluas,
not see the sky,"
Thompson's oyes filled with
3ho remembered tho "dust nnd
f weary yoars. How the storm
tathed upon tho windows of her
rning Into frosted tablets what
lie might have becu avenues for

wrinkled mother knitting In the warm
kitchen.
"Why. everything, I suppose," Ollvo
answered, At 111 listening with one car
to wbst Joseph was saying.
"It doesn't seem good now, bossy;
but It Is good, tako it."
"Ollvo," said her mother, "It la time
la wash the windows, Tho frost Is
all oft and thoy look dingy."
"I know It," Olive said, "I will do
It tomorrow."
"Ollvo Thompson obeyed her mother
from n .nte-lon- g
habit, nnd from
principle Was she not her
mother's' child, and ought nut children
to obey their parents; old, wrinkled,
feeble parents?"
In tnii morning sho took her pan

away like n glint ot sunshine from
the pan ot water In tho chair. Olive
had watched thli broken bit ot rad
lance, en It played on the celling above
tho table with tho album nnd pictorial
lllblo on It. It was llko a halo above
the precious spot. She moved her
chair up to tho window with a llttlo
sigh. Joseph moved his ladder Jp to
the same window on tho opposlto side,
"Let It down from tho top, Olive,"
lie said.
"I rnn't," Ollvo called back, "it
sucks."
Joseph was on. her side In a moment.
His fingers Just touched hers as thoy
PUllcd on tho spring together, nnd
somothlng which wns not unlike a glint
of sunshlno passed through the two.
Tho spring slipped back nnd Josoph
was on tne outsiuo again. Joseph low
crcd the window to bring it within
easy reach ot tho woman on the other
aldo. Strango ho hndn't thought ot
that Uforc Standing straight up,
Ollvo on her chair and Joseph on his
Inddor, the two looked Into each others
eyes. There was nothing ou Joseph's
sldo and nothing on Olive's sldo to
dim their vision. It was all clear.
"Uut now faco to face," thought
Olive.

Tho old mother passing by the parlor, smiled, and spoko not a word.

From tho kltcbon sho called: "Are
the wlndowa nil clean, daughter?"
"All clean, mother," cumo tho
and Olive Thompson roeoiled tho
words of tho sermon, "Takq heart;
spring days are coming when tho wlndowa will be open to the sky; and wo
shall see faco to faco what has always
been."
an-sw-

"13 IT CLEAIt, OLIVK?"
of suds and tho polishing cloth nnd
stood In a chair to wash the windows.
Oh would begin In tho kitchen, she
thought, and go clear around to tho
parlor. 8he tried to pull out tho Md

spring of tho upper sash,
hjart" the preacher went oa, fashioned
hut It would not yield.
days are coming when the
"Olive,"
her mother, "Joseph
s will bo open to the sky, nnd hod better imld
help to wash tho windows.
1 ice
face to faeo what baa
Ho rtn stand on tho ladder an the
but whloh wo could not otitsMe."
"Joseph," alio called at the
looking through a glass dark- door, "conio In nnd pull the spring for
Olive.
And, "Joseph, polish the glass
on tin outside, it Is too bard for Olive."
manths
Olive
Inter
Thompson
t
JoMph wa obedient. He had boon
poking apple pie m the pan-'h- o "the Hired
man" for five years. No
pantry window was up and
one
havo known he was the
if 8f Irtli lame In. Also there hired would
man oxeept tho two women. He
Iti (he ?9tte ot Joseph, the hired
might hnvo been tho old lady's son and
Olive' brother, so kind and true had
bo always been to these two.
Olive stood on a ehalr on tho Inside and Joseph on tho ladder outside.
Tge features of each were dim through
When Autumn dies at last upon her
tlie glsss, and the two aerubbed away
throne
with soap and polish. What was left
Amid the rain at a
Mate,
of imoke and fraat yielded to double
Hereon' clarion tram pets sound her
pettuasloH, and Joseph ealled from
fate,
the outside: "Is It clear, Olive?"
And Winter knows the realm theae- "Olive, scrutinizing
closely,
called
forth his own;
bask, pointing to the upper oerner. Calling hie minions in the Aretle sen
"Just a little mora rubbing right
And making them tliroueh his own
there"
Breatner great,
She dk not notice that Joseph was
He Journeys forth te hkr pejtesoleai
looking Into her eyes; .and thinking
straight,
to himself "how clear" they were.
The winds' wild rausle aye before htm
He rubbed away at the filmy pla
ldawn.
nd then called again: "It Isn't quite A loek of frost ho fasteiui qii the land,
rlear down In that corner.'
And ranks the air with keenest eolU
Olive polished away on her side
to sting;
i
latching Joseph's eye full ot a Jlgnt The waters lie 'noath fetters from his
in I
hand;
that shot right through the obscurity
$UE IT; IT IS QOUU
sad made her remember the text of the
And while his white snows toes' aad
new calf to New Year sermon "Now we see
eo"lnB
whirl and fling,
"Take JL" bo was saying to through a glsss darkly."
Jlobed royally and crowned tor alt
iSPJrlenMd animal; "it Is good."
Around the house want tho two,
command
"J1 flS0" 0,,V0 "peated Ollre on the Inside and Joseph on the Ht proudly cries, "Heboid met I am
Mf
mt in the pantry,
qnlslde, and only the last perlor win?
Kingr
ictis good?" axktd the old dow was Utt The morning iuuliped
William Francis Barnard.
1

rgl

to

A

.

'
CHAI'THIt IX.
"Mammn, there Is a most enticing
cottage to be let at Oakfnrd," crlo
Ituby, glnnelng up excitedly from tho
paper In hor hand, "Listen I 'Oaktord.
To be let, furnished, charming rottnge
residence five rooms, (urge gaedeu.
every convenience, rent moderate, air
bracing, close to moor.' "
"Yes, my dear." responds Mrs. Wil"Well, what
den In mild surprise.
about It? Oo Jim know of nny unu
wanting a cottage?"
"I thought It might suit us." replloa
Ituby. a little crestfallen.
"It certainly might It we wanted to
go i hero." asserts Mrs. Wlldeu with a
laugh; "but. aa you
know, Ituby, I hare a groat dislike to
leaving homo."
"Hut, mamma, I think you require
change ot air," persists Ituby with unwonted affection. "You have been suffering so frightfully from neuralgia all
spring. I am sure your nerves want
bracing. Why not take this cottage
tor a month or so? Change la good
for everybody."
Mm Wlldeu shakes her head, bHt
not after a vary determined fashion.
"What do you mr. VI?" she asks,
laming la her niece.
Well, t rwlly don't think I core
two straws either way," aiitwers Mto
dower lazily. "If somebody wMI peek
mr things 1 am willing to go. but 1
eouldn't undertake to pek Ik em my- Mlt."
"New that Just shows hum much
rou neoti change." erlos Ituby eagerly.
"Your whole systsm wants stirring up
fee far we hail
a week on the
moor you would bo as brisk us a

bn

koe."

ir

s
"Should
sfli-VMot. with a
lough. "I vary muefc doubt
It; mu I am wilting to try tlta oxoorl- -

doHlotM

IMONt."

Truth to tall.

d
If Violet Flower
her own feeling, she wotild tar
rather remain In her tweet comfort
d
solo quarters; but Ituby having
to hor a scheme for rUltlag the
moor It possible, she baa proMtlsod
ot to opKMo the plan.
TUern U a fair amount ot rotlolauto
an Mr. Widint mtu Ink fcsr nut.
Ktte tlaughlir o refrain aofc aad
era-lulle-

eon-flde-

"Ho sure to ehange the library book
the moment you get them, nnd limit
dekiy a Mingle post lu sentlthg Uiem
off." cntroats Violet oqrnestijN
"And any groceries we oiirt't got
there you must send by Paresis i'oftt."
adds Ituby.
"How the Oahmoor postman will
Iiiean you!" laughs Shell as she nWlt
noHent; and then, springing on to tha
vprv
ns It U presinted to her. atep of the cab. shn Imprints n d&zeu
Her eloquence Is ao great In advocathasty kteee ou hor mother's trstlulwl
ing n rhange Hint one would wonder', cheek.
to hear her talk, how they hnvo man-nge- d
Why doe she heave n High, not
to exist
o ninny mimmers withstanding the brlghtne
of the
through nt the Wilderness without ac- morning, as she turns to
tho
quiring nil the maladies to which llesh house?
Id heir.
CIIAPTWl X.
Shell le not present when the
A weak Ins pasfed. Shell haa gro'n
take place, bnt her Indignation when the plnn Is unfolded to hor tired of her elf Imiiosod soltlmtft; tit
big. Imrc, echoing rooms hnVc fid
la unbounded.
"Yon don't menu to oay. Ituby. Hint rome hateful to her. livon tho grounds
Tho
yuu are actually thinking of following scout changed and unfamiliar.
the Clin in ploy to tho moor?" sho says, certainty thai there Is no chnncc Of
Interruption to her louoly musings, at
In a voire of sueh Infinite scorn that
flist so dellKlitful. now seems to fill
Ituby Hushes uneasily.
her usually cheerful spirit with n ectiso
"Whnt nonsense you talk. Shell!" of depression. I'ntll robbod ot nil
hn returns angrily.
"You seem to
she never guessed what a
have tho Chumpleys on the brain. We soolabta creature
she was. Happy
are going to the moor because uiamnin would
be If oven the most Innnn
sho
la In need of bracing air. Is there anynnd common-plac- e
caller would conio
thing ho very extraordinary In that?" to
brenk tho monotony of her end low
"There Is something extraordinary
days! llui It Is understood In thn
In your having selected the same vll
neighborhood Hint the family nt tho
Inge." answers Shell decidedly. "If Wlldornes are away; so from morn
mamma wants brnrlng Rlr why not till night Shell wnuders aimlessly
tako hor to tho North of Devon?"
about, with only tho gray cat to boar
"Hccuiifte rooms there would
ho her company.
frightfully expensive: whereas the t
It Is ('veiling. Shell Ih oven morn
on tho moor Is a moro trltle,"
desolate than her wont. Susan linn
Ituby loftily.
naked permission to go Into Mndford In
Tills argument Is unanswerable, for mnkn a few purchnsos, and nlrendy
no ono knows bettor thnn ftliell that sho haa lifen nbsent over thrco hours.
their Income Is not equal to nny great It Is now sevon o'clock, nnd the empty
additional drain. Keeling that nny lioiiso ncetim to Shell's
rcslstunco Hho can offer will bo futile,
She.
llko n hniinted place.
Shell shrugs hor shoulders nnd loaves fancies sho hears hurrying through tho
tho room. Nothing remains to hor now passages. A door slams, and her heart
but to strike out n separate lino of stnnds still with fear. Shell however
notion for herself. She In fully
Ih not one to give way to morbid feelabout one thing wIM homos ings, nnd. rousing herself from hor
shall not drag hor. to Oakford.
book, sho starts on n tour of limped-tlo- n
When overylhlng Is fully arranged
through the house, shutting nil
nnd pocking Is nt Its height, Shell wlndowa and seruioly barring nil
Mtartlen the household.
doors on her way; then, with a re"It will bo very nwkard having only newed souse of security, eluVreturtin
V romnrks In
thrco
a to the drawing-roonnd dotcrmlncS
grumbling tone, for tho more shn con- to while awny tho time with mimic.
templates elx weeks npont nway from
Shell Is ono of thoso nonsltlvo folk
civilization the lore sho like" the proswho never play so well ns when nlono
pect. "Of course the servants must
she cannot pour hor whole heart into
hnvo one; nnd then we must all crnm her music whon alio linn listeners.
Into the two others."
Now. with the houso to herself, sho
"Not nt nil, door," Ituby hastens to soon becomes lost to hor surrounding,
explain. "Miuiiinn and Shell can havo nnd the room crimes to siieu
g
the big room, and you nnd I a little
strains ns It rarely falls to
one oaeh; as for Mary, sho can do quite ane'a lot to hoar.
well with a
In the
Suddenly however her musle comes
kitchen."
to an end, and her heart throbs with
"How delightful for Mary!" laughs terror, for through the duply ' hall
Shell. "It Is to be hoped she liaa a echoes the sonorous thunder of tho
strong liking for coekroavhes 'and big Iron knocker.
cricket."
Shell's first Impulse Is t lukc jo
"Now, plenso. Shell, don't go sotting notice to hide herself or to mnkn her
Mnry against the arrangoment."
says escnpo by somo back window; then
Ituby Imploringly. "Mamma, do nsk hor natural good senso returns, nnd
her not?"
sho laughs In n norvnu manner nt. her
"Don't bo alarmod," nnswers Shell, fears and with
g
licurt nd
with a eurlous llttlo laugh "I have vancc Into the hall.
not the sllghtost Intention of Interfe"Is that you, Susan?" sho inks, but
ring wlUi nny of the arrangements at without unfastening the henry clmlii.
the eottngc. Thoy don't eonoern mo
There comos no nnswor save a vigIn the least, since I sha'n't be there." orous ring at tho ball.
"Not bo there what do you mean?
".Who Is thoro?" domniidd Shell, tills
Of course you will ho there!" declares tlmo lu a firmer tnuo and ana moro
Ituby, looking very much netoubdiml.
likely to pcneirnto the thloK oak
"Not mile mnnima Insists upon It; panels.
gad I am sure she won't," laughs
"A mossengor from Mr. Wilcicn,"
filioll. "As you know, I have been set answers a voire which Is somehow
against the Idea from the eommonee-tueu- t, familiar to Shell's ears.
to I iiiean to ronmln hero
With trembling hands she aliooU
'monarch of all I survey' and have back the heavy bolts, and. taking dawn
n right down Jolly time of It all to the chain, opens the door. Thoro shn
myself."
and soared
stands pale,
"What rubbish!" crtos Ituby impa- looking, before Itobort Chnmploy.
tiently. "Susan Is going to be put on
"Oh, whnt a fright you gavo mel" Is
board-wageand sho Is to give tho her first Involuntary exclamation,
house n thorough cleaning during our
How so? What jjifta I
"A fright I
absence."
done?" queries her visitor, footing
"Well, I ean be put on board-wagmuch surprised.
too; and I eortalnly won't provant
"Oh, nothing!" answers Shell, whilst
Susan from cleaning the home. I than the ghost ot a mnllo Makers rotimllhlr
be out all day long," responds Shell. still colorleo Hps. "It was mySwu'
"Mamma, please make her go. It foolishness; but I was not expcqllug
wo Id sown so odd her net going," any one excooilng Rtwan, and yaiiri
urge Ruby.
jt
hHoek trlghtsod me. I gHM
Hut Mr. Wilden I loo easy going must be getting nervous"
wnualilf
to oppose actively any of liar ohlldren. depreetAtlng little laugh.
Truth to tell, she rather en v lee Shell
"Nerreu? 1 should I kink fj j
her coming solitude, and even ex- Ilobert wonderlngly.
lit Rfft
presses U as Iter opinion that It Is a her hand In greeting, and '
pity that dreadful cottage wa ever and trembling In Ills wgrtr
taken. This rebellion on her I ml ill gent surely you are ml alaiiB
mother's imi-- t Is quickly talked down
"Only tor a slmrt Ulr
by Ituby. whose constant far from Ing SHtatt MIK
the beginning haa boon that her plains
SheJL mr
tell mu e will ultimately fall through, ashamed of litf
he know that her mother would
Her TUjllar To'
rather stay at home; she Is fully aware
"You
that Violet is groaning In spirit over n limise IfP
what she Is pleased to term tier "earn-la- g slilWly. "
exile;" so she thinks It wiser an
the whole to leave Shell to her qw'h
derlres. Isst enlarging oh the thiMB as p
should stir up revolt In other a nil
Mere Important quarter.
a triHWHhUHl
Then there corns
Morning whm, booked up by
mi
amount w uninoossary hkh g. UHB
esrrtoi off hor Utree rfoUras
oh tmuiuiiiy be rewisiujH

btrlr

ot-to-

exrltod-4HSl-nnt-

lon

,"

heart-stirrin-

chair-bedste-

fnst-bontlu-

big-eye- d,

s;

JwJ

es

oii

mm

dJddH (Current.

Treaty rreiinleil.
6.
Washington,
President
Dee.
McKlnle received from the Amerl
catt peace commfiston Haturday tho
treaty ot peace betvesn the Unltwl
Wtci and Spain. In presenting this
momentous document Judge Day, nn
xmairmnn or tho commission, said it
rcprMentca the earnest error s of tho)
..mnvn.i (ciiictuuuiiui nv iirm nun
I!."1! 1!
'ubm!U9di w'thlh0 hPa

DEMISE OF SENATOR MORRILL

WU I) MUU.AMt, ruMUbir.
EDDY

M.

An n

success.
A

n

masher tho steam roller

The Venerable Vcrmontcr,
Ik 4

Nearly Half a Century in Conjjrcss,
Departs This Life at Capital.

tltlo makes n little mnn great ami
rent man little.

An old bachelor says a woman's
Is nn organ without stops,

The Rood polnti of n great many
teem to have been broken off.
Womnn'ii work li never donounlo
the gets lume other woman to do It.

It's better to neeept lomo statements
lliati to timber hunllug up the proof.
It's easy to convince tho plain wo
man that handsome Is ni handsomo
does.
There should be mere leisure far men
buslncM and more buslnws for mm
of leisure.

(if

It Is only when n mnti dies that
every one of his good qualities come
to i ho surfneo.
man expects othor men to show hi
rtnirtolw abroad thnl ho novor
thinks of showing her at homo.
A

wife

War mlk In Franco Is largely for tho
purpose of for not ting Droyfus, hut It
may Mime day bring to Franco tho
glory of getting whipped.
western university Is tenehlng the

A

nit of getting married gracefully. What
ilifj want In Chicago, however, Is the
art of getting divorced In that way.
Suggested by tho Chicago Tin
that perhaps Justlro doi-m- 't
understand the French langusgo. Thnl
Isn't the trnuhle. The bandage over
her eyes has slipped down to her
mouth.
l.lfe is made up of contrasts. In nil
things they vividly affect us, nnd nro
made to supply much both of our happiness nnd wholoont dlclpllno. Sickness Imparts an exquisite senintlon to
returning health, which tho uniformly
gives
robust cannot kuow.sorrow
hlrth to n Joy only tho afflicted enn
torn: and long fear and anxious suspense end In a rapture. In the hour of
liope. All tho dnrkness, Indeed, of this
world Is but to show off Its light; nil
Its trnlllty to direct us to Almighty
strength; nnd all Its short lived scones
to prefigure what Is undying and
Wordsworth's npostropho to duty,
Stern daughter of tho Voice of Cod!"
Is made ilenr by n remark of Admiral
Sampson, quoted by Mr. I. N. Hollls,
In his essay, "Tho Navy In tho Wnr
with Spain." published In the November Atlantic. "In a coiuusntlon last
fnll.' wrltoa Mr. Hollls, "I .'tggwtcd n
method of Increasing tho pay of olll-rins an Inducement for continued
gnd service and study, nnd the admiral said, 'No. that won't do. The
d. You will get
wrd Inducement
the best work out of officers from a
high senso of duty, and not othor- ViIhp' " No Increase of pay, nor pros- y
pd t n
would have been
nn "inducement" to Homers ami his
new, nlneiy-fuu- r
yeara ago, to sacrifice tlieinmlves In an effort to destroy
the Trlpolltau fleet. Tho dtod of Hob-n.- n
and his men. and that of ('.id'
Ton i ll. In waiting close under the
Mnnn.11 naueriet 111 a sieam lanneii ut
nrr bark th. Marrtmar's crew, were
by hope ,f pecuniary re- v nrl or oven by the
of proino- rern.rs .ere nverawed by n
Moil
of duly." They were her
Ush
1
"tulmm.
fs

price-mone-

.

di-lr- e

j

.B"I Htnatar Hind,
Washington, Dec. 21. Hon Justin II,
Morrill, the senior United States senator from Verm tit. died at 1:1 o'clock
(his morning In the 80th year of his
ago, after nn llluoss of less than a
week.
In the denth of Hon. J net In Hmlth
seMorrill the senate has lost
Its
nior member In point of service nud
lis oldest In age. He had served continuously In the senate for more than
thtrty-on- o
year nnd his congrsslonnl
servlco had been continuous, covering
in tho senate and house combined alyears.
most forty-fou- r
Mr. Morrill
waa a native of Vermont. Ik whs first
elected n member of the thirty-fourt- h
congress, taking his sent In March,
lfies. nud In 1807 wna elected to the
senate Ills preeont term would not
have expired until 1PM.
Previous 'to entering congrcaa Mr.
Morrill had been engaged In mercantile
nnd agricultural pursuits nnd much of
his public llfo linn been devoted to
tho uplifting of Interests dependent tip-o- n
these lines of business.
It was nt tho beginning of tho war
thut Mr. Morrill's practical business
trutnlng first brought lilin forward as
a man of national reputation. He wna
tho author of the Morrill tnrlff net of
1601, which was the basis of all tariff
legislation of war times. In 1801 he
became chairman of the committee on
wnya nnd means, the principal commit- tec of tho house, nnd at that critical
time of especial Importance
After entering tho sennto Mr. Morrill
ttmtlnucd to Ue his attention largtly
to financial and commercial iiieatlons
nnd during the gronter jmrt ot this
term of servlco he was Identified as a
member of the committee on (Insure,
which committee deals especially with
these subjects. He first became chairman of this committee In 1877. succeeding Seuntor Khnrmnn when the latter
entered the cabinet ot President Hayes,
nnu 110111 mm pomuoo rmiuuiMiiini nn- er wuii uivtn except uiiriug ino loiry-slxt- h
congresses, when
nnd fifty-thir- d
tho Democratic pnrty controlled the
senate, nnd during those Intervals he
continued nt the head of the Republican representation on the committee.
He had at his fingers' ends n wealth of
Information concerning Hie tariff find
financial questions, which wore always
useful In tho elucidation of problems
then under consideration.
During his long career Mr. Morrill
gave lit attention to many qtiMtlona
nnd no man In public life waa more
given than ho to taking up a subject
nnd holding onto It through years ami
years until consummated. II wni the
father of the scheme for the construc
tion of n building for the rongreasian
Senator,
ul library, and to him nnd
Voorhse. who oarly Joined him In
pressing this queetlon upon congress,
Is the splandld library buldling a tnon- umcnl. Veiy near to his heart nlao
HM ,h, pMn for tht erection of a
,. ..M.r..... court. II.
Ur
had been pressing a tnssure looking to
tho construction of such it building
for many years nnd had on three dll- upon the
ferent occasions prevailed
his bill for this purpose.
reiiato to
In the senate wns
j His last HpiisarHnco
nil the 10th Instant, when he made a
npeoeh of Itulf an hour's length In advocacy of the supreme court build-lu- g
bill.
He nt Ike aatne time tire- vn,,4, "I10" lh
10
tb Wi
ike face of some opposition.
To Senator Morrill orolwuly more
than to any one elso wns tb present
splendid endowment ot most of th
slate agricultural college due. lis wns
th author of the original bill giving
aid to these eollenes from tbe procie's
of the sales ot tb public lands, and he
bait never
them tho encourage-WH- t
of his assist line. II opposed th
annexation of th Hawaiian Island to
th last and Its was tinasfstooM to be
averse to lbs smrctos of any sort of
Amsrtcan sovsrtlgHty orsr th Philip-
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If a drawee accepts a draft and
the bank to change It to his ae- ..nut would such a charge to the cus-t- i
mer's account requlrs n stamp?
AW In case a draft Is presented and
iMnptiHl, which is duly stamped, and
the hank of the aecsntar. nrtlne on- 1.. r general Instructions, paid it. or In
rae ot n nolo, and charges tbe same
l
the customer's account, should such
n draft or note, nr tho charge made,
require a stamp? Thtse two questions
were recently sent to the commissioner
1 f Internsl rerenun
for a ruling, ami
In aimwer he says that If the accept-nn- of a draft Is accompanied by an
enter to the bank to pay the same and
thargc to the aeeount ot the draws,
tuts arromtMnylNg order requires In
ixMiuoii
stamp as an order
kl.. paymest of mosey. In esse of
n ('.ink's psytag a note and charging
ramr to account of the depositor no
'1
y tu stamp occurs thereby, unit 1 ..mi. wilttcn direction Is given pine.
I
Hi. maker of tb note to tbe bank,
Mr. Morrill was nn Indsfnttgaut
w
' is in iff... t an order to the bank werksr, aw while not an orator he
,ti.o ainount of th note from .ikt.ti niMjfulli, Mil fnMltklap Bail mum
tor credit of the maker of
IIsUhsiI to attsMUrsIr. HU
kih'i nr.i.-- would require a I alwais
t
age anil Ugh posUtaa cmhmiI lilm
hi
It Is
the rharise by i rri-aSi p
'.r s aimunt which i to It unlversnlly sstssitieil by th oth
lite i rder HiiihoriilnK it members of th ssnnt
Ik'i sufb i barge.
OuliMg for January Is a bsSUtitUl
gen-- ,
which carries th
number
1
;ut
a fault
supply
IntsfosUng
of
erous
lest nnd
com mission or
V ts full of l)i
Illustration.
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merry sport and nnstline af b rasing
it the op
Mndenps."
winlr tfsys.
all Mieir 11
by Ckaries Turner; "A Chrisx-ma- s
In Moosstsnd." bf Bd W. 8a4s.
:ii a
"A Inem slio
t'srlnou Uunt." by
ir
l n ir, Frank l. KUin. "Nw Ysnr's Iigy
ut s Hudson's lty Pur Post," by W.
L'a un
Hlsldell
and ' Tlgwre itkst-i'i- g
'
by J IC. Mltrhle. are a fw ot the
"
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Oliver Grlgcs wns Instn! ally killed iA
Belhin, Ala., by touching i live electric

Is earned by acid In tho blooJ.
Birtapanua ntuirsiiMouiii acid si

wlro.

II. Mltstoad, n flacru n on the Mo- and Ohio railway, wits killed at a tho great medicine which has cared
uuicn, niiu iuu mux nniuuemir
crossing near Tueenloosn; Ala.
t yea smsi
will sirs jrss Us?
At VomUynm, K. If . w .... l, Ul
T.

rt-n- t
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urn
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Hood's Sara

,. .11.

I

ps
pttlo over n name of card
Iluller wni
1
!52n
through the bronit. ' ,,MV"ot
Medicine,
13
,
?n
Greatest
America's
Is
glory
nn- 1'rfpsrcd by C. I. Hood & Co., tow!
was
Wllllntn
by
Illlea
shot
hnd
killed
tlon. Accepting the trenly from tho
Troojn nfit Oil.
hnnds of Judge Day. th president re- - Klhrnnl MMillgnn near IMrfe Muff, Ark., Hood's Plllo euro sick nisdM&e.
!
Chicago, 111., Dee. S8. A spetlal
sponded with heartfelt thnnka and ron-- i ln n cnnrnversy over hogs,
llMllKll NiMH I'rUrl.
from Havana says:
n- - Mndrny, r.gcd 76 yenw, o
nr- grntulatlons to tho commission as a
Trow the Innd of Tell tho toll
Tho American troop were flrdl en body
n
cduunlor of Ala-H- Interesting fmt Is reported Qui
and tho members Individually, former
in Havana lata night. The whole oily
bimn,
pcko
died
nt
-'
Dcculur.
nocomt(
all
cently there wna n communal s
been
had
that
i
Is In nn uproar and serious rioting li
pllshod and of tho happy method by. While under tho Influence Of an frstlvnl nt Attlnghausen, Cnnod
threatened.
whloh dlflcult Questions had been ad- - eplb-itl-e
fit the little daughter of Dr. The llttlo communo counts nb
A detail of company M. tenth regiInhabitants, ot whom 184 well
do- - Howard Dloklnson, living near Tom
Justed.
Tho
ceromony
formal
of
ment. United States Infantry, whtlt
Hvirlng tho treaty to tho prosldont oc- - broke, Ky., foil In n, flro In n grate In tho use of rifles. Ot theso
quelling n riot which broke out ot
are men!
curred In tho blue room nnd lasted and wns so badly burned that death less (linn forty-eigllomlmy street, wns fired upon.
tho fair sex, and on tho occailoil
half on hour. Tho commission arrived soon followed.
The regiment returned tho lire nni here
mentioned several women wool
from Now York on n speolal train
The Commercial lcaguo ot Fort while their husbands did not.
sent volley after volley Into the rrewi at :20 p. m. A great
holldny
crowd
of
Smith, Ark., has Invited President
of rioters ns they fled out of the street excursionists filled
grand price. CO points, tell to n m
the railroad station
to Melt that city,
Two Spanish sailors were wounded ant and In
old girl, voting Catherine W'i
order to nvold tho Jam the spen Spanish murine was killed by tin
M. Smith, a blind man, Iced 26, li daughter of nMlhlaa Wlrsch, who!
cial was run on n side-tracwhere
Americans. A number of othor pirsoni
nppoaranro nt tho stand wllul
tho officials had an opportunity to loave charged with killing his brother, Wil- his
whose names could not be secured wen
dnuglitcts nnd soven sons, whs
tho train before it. ontorcd tho de- liam, 17 yeara old, with a bludgeon,
them, gained nine prizes.
nlao wounded In the melco, whlc)
near Ularksvllle, Tcnn.
pot.
caused tho Interference of the Amerl
ln n battle with moonshiners In thi
Chief Clerk Michaels ot tho stnto deItironiliUrnl Mn.
can troops. Three Cubans wore fn(ntl) partment
was on hand as tho repre- wlldn of Knott county, Kentucky,
"Mu nro such horrid, lnconnj
wounded. Several Spaniards who wen
ofllcerc hilled thrco nnd esoaped creatures," she exclaimed on hi
sentative of flcarotary Hay and quite
carried nwny by friends were wounded
' You
a
number of officials from tho state, unhurt.
home from the thenter
but It Is not known how seriously
war and navy department, as well ns
without
couldn't
oft
take this hat
Privates Donnelly and Adams ot the
Nona of tho American soldiers wen
friends and relatives wero thoro to second and Kills ot the first Missis- nine; the risk ot spoiling It
wounded.
"Well, nobody said anything
greet them. As they atepped from tho sippi regiments died nt Columbia,
In tho small rluts that occurred It
"No; but actions speak louderj
waa
genrenl
handshaking
there
train
Tonn., ot monlngltls.
various parts of the oily twelve perwords. And ovory tlmo I glii
congratulations
pnrty
and
and
then
tho
sons were wounded, several fstnlly.
Tho Augusta nnd Kntcrprlco cotton around, the man behind mo was
wns escorted to carriages and driven
A Spanish noldler. mnrchlng with till
factories of Auguttn, Oa., lrnvo closed ( B ,U nrcit nnd deliberately
romnnnv In Ihn whnrf nl(,itn.,ln.l l. directly to the white house. It wns no- donw, resulting In 3000 persons being uncomfortable as he possibly
1
g
"ndhl8
"d Uml D 3"Ag0,
pull down
thrown out of employment
Cuban nnd an Amerlrnr
Worth nml WorlliUn l
h lrn'n '.hey Bre
waving over the door nt 108 8a:
daughter of Den JorTho
"Yes, sir, that man across
n"","n"8rc'1
ort
Laxnro street. This started the fight ,'
nf Hon. John 1). dan was burned to death near Pine tho 0110 with tho silk had
... Bso or documents,
.... ,
-- ,. n.
ri.o Rn.ninwi.
IHVH lll aitJiu mi
"SV
Mooro, late assistant secretary ot stnto niuff, Ark. Sho had been left nt home know how much ho Is wortl
house lojw and windows. Tuoy
"Yes, nnd tho man right bel
ut night alone, tjie houso wns destroyed
turned the fire, riddling the front o and legnl adviser of tho commission, by fire and sho was cremated.
tno one with tho tin canl
huge
caso.
n
carried
with
him
leather
the buildings with bullets. Tin soldle
know how worthless ho Is.'
AlaC.
Smith,
n
ot
Rosa
tho
member
who uemlted to tuko down the flagi This caso novnr left Mr. Mooro's hands,
,
for In It wna tho poaco treaty, which bama railroad commission, has been
,hc
()f R ,imM mi
tho communion was homing to tho appointed receiver ot tho Jasper, Ala.
mUy
j(lrriJ,
The gmlU ,oW,
Land company.
Tour ot tho commissionwithdrew,. cnrrvlm- - ii,nir mijiii vu VWlll president.
Wayzanskl ft Flsllman, proprietor!
ers -- Day, Hold, Davis and
took
rades.
the first carriage, to tho whlto houso of tho New York store, one of tho largoods
establishments at
nnd soon thereafter Senator Cray, tho gest dry
Vuitlirrti I'iIiki, ,a,
remaining commissioner, followed with Ctnrksvllle, Tcnn., have been closed by
New Orleans, l
Dec.
as. Tin
Mr. Moore and tho precious
leather creditors. It Is claimed they will bo
Southern
lWuentlonnl
aiMoclntlnn
composed of the lending educators ol case. The ladles of tho party nlso pro- ablo to pay out.
all the southern h.atos. met In annual ceeded to tho whlto houso and Joined
Will Purvis, tho Mlrslrslpplan, whe
tho commissioners ns they went before broke tho tops when going through
fonveutlon liere roslerdnv
Timr n
tbo president.
nbnut 100 mombcre In nttendnncc.
n trap door when the sheriff wns
Secrctnry Hay was with tho presito hnng him In Marlon
Tnf pniccctllngs of tho meeting yes'
terdny evening were largely preilmln dent whon U10 party arrived nt tho county, Hint stnte, nnd niturwnrdi
was placed In tho penitentiary,, has been
my. After an luvncntlou t)y nev. II. ,M whltehousc. Tho first grcotlng
I'alwer, Hlato Huperliitendout J. V. quite formal, tho president coining to pardoned.
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUF
Cnlhoun, on behalf of tho governor ol the prlvnto vestibule which lends to
Prlvnto Murrldgo of the scond West Is duo not only to tho crista!
Judge Day Virginia wns shot
the state, delivered nn addreta of wel- tho several drawing-roomnnd hilled by Private simplicity of tho combination!
come, followed by Mayor I'lower nud was. the first to grasp tho president's Jc;in Mnttl of tho two hundred and to tho raro nml skill with wll
by the prwldout of the city school hand nnd then followed tho porsonnl third New Yoik near Orconvlllo, 8. O. manufactured by
lcntlflo
board. Tim response on behnlt of the oxthnnges, Tho president romnrked on Murrldgo fired twice nt MalMl and the known to the Camfoiinii. Fi
Co. only, and wo wUrr to Impi
vlsltois was mud by Prof. .Ionian ol tho vlgoroun honllh ot nil the mem latter returned tho fire.
nil tho Importanco ot purch
Mr.
Mooro
nnd
bers. In the mcnntlmo
the Arkansas Industrial university.
the circuit nnd county clerks of Ar truo nnd original remedy.
('ol. W. II. I. iimn read n beautiful his precious Img had arrived In tho kansas held their 1S9S session at Lit- genuine y rup or
llgn Is mnnil
lyric, written for the occasion by Mary outer corridor. Ilefore going lusldo Mr, tle Itnck.
by tho CAMroitNiA. Fia Bi
J
only, n knowledge of that
Ashley Townsand. President Qeorge Moort opened the case nnd took from
Mrs. Mnrthn Field,
southern nsslat one In nvoldlnir the
th
J Itmesey of Clinton. U., delivered an ' 11 I'10 trinity. In n morooco binding,
manufactured bye
1,1
address rntltled, "A Plea for More Uf- - nuo"t
' 'nW encyclopedia, Journalist, who for many jpars wroto Imitations
over tho nom do plume ot "Catherine ties. Tho high standing- ot
fettlve OmMHlcHllon." Dr. I'rancls W. T"n Joining Senator Oray, thoy
ronsu l"io Svitfi Co. with
of the I'nlvernlty ol Chi- - ceoded together to the private vettl- - Cole," died nt Chlengo, whtro she had oal profession, and tho sat
hope
gono
during
summer
with
the
Inst
cago delivered an elnboiate address on bule, Mr. Moore carrying tho treaty
wliluu tlio Rcuulno Rerun of I
ot benefiting hor health. This lady given to millions ot famlllci
In
"The "otlal Element
History," under his nrm.
Tho president stood nt tho further was one of tho best known nowspspsr the name of tho Company n
which evoked considerable attention.
ot tho cxoelleuco of Its rcmeij
He drew h striking contrast of tho end of tho room while the party rang- women In tho south.
far in nilvamAJ of nil other II
social conditions existing during Wash- - ed around him. Taking tho treaty,
ns it aula on tho kidneys, 11
dray nl Hum.
I nut on
time and the proeent, nnd Judge Day addressed tho president In
oowois wiinout lrrttntinff orl
Inff them, anil It does not a
shewed the evolution aHlnst the aris- the mnnner already alluded to. Ills
Wilmington, Del., Doc.
were qulto Informal nud Im- States Sonntor (Irny, one of tho peace imusunto. In order togct Its ij
tocratic In favor of tno democratic.
promptu, brluf, dlgnllled nnd to tho commtssloneni, h&n nrrlved at home. eiieoMi, piooso romcmber tho
point, assuring tho prIdeut of tho Hc.snld that while he did not know the tun company- -Mum.
l...i
i,uv Hi
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUl
Chad ron, Nth.. Dee. 21. As a sequel Kitlafactlon tho commission folt Hint sentiment of tho peoplo on this fide
SAN rilAMCISCO, "U
to the court scene nt Hot Bprlnns, 8. his labors wero onded In such n way ot tho Atlantic with reference to the
as to glvo promise ot the welfare ot treaty, nud had not cansultod his
EW Tl
Hi.
D., last week, In which thirty-tw- o
tho country. After the president's reopinwers acqnlttwl of hilling John sponse, some tlmo wns spent In InformIn tho sennto, It was his
Kkinan, n sheep border of IR It I rot al discussion of tho trip.
ion that the treaty would lie r stilled
for
without doubt. When asl;d If be was
count). S. U.. last August, a euvntead
m:xitY vvr.tt rKU, lumas 1
(Irrnt lliiiimift.
fabornvlo to tho conditions ot th
intniKwed ot the exonerated cattlemen
lode up to the little cabin occupied by' City of Moxloo, Dec. U. The dnm- - trenly, ho evaded n dlroet reply ty oay-In- OPIUM
1,10 rec,nt
In
the deeiiuite family of the dead man. "n rtoM0
grout una many
is
"Well, I signed It."
The leader kuockeil at the dor nnd
DALLAS FIRM!
Mrs. Kkwan responded. Ilr face rew liont wero noorted. A singular feature
"n011
r'rcnl Hancock, on trial at lllso, Tex., MAIISUR & TEBBETTS IMPLEl
pale and she trembled. "Mrs. Ilkmnn."
"ni 11 w"" "um04, u
Imnisttse watsr for killing Itnhsrt Hell, the Inllroad
ssW the lender, "w
'
have come to the '""""B
ll ICtJIJI
H
r
ats-'ti- t
nt that place, last fall, was given
wske yon a little Christmas present. ,v,ml- 1A
tc TtlAI
ton yearn.
we shot your husband, but It was In
''
wis Bl0f lire Imprison,
self-- i efsns.
We know you are with- I k
Id
null
BMl t u,tMl Tox., for kllllim Jtuw llnlph Harris
juiiu
r.in l'loir
iwrrluuhsd at Ban
uui lunns. we wouni gladly reators How, hm brother, previously
Tex., ot C. Anson 1M0 earning 3s
Irit An
ou your hueband, but that Is ImiKM- as an neoumpllcs, uot thirty
yonrs.
nnd up cnttle for HO.sOO.
slble. mi we do the next best thing
uiVi "iMitn.sittim utrfii
lv you means to support youmolt and
iff. m CuMuwrrt i tea rrijiektsf
I'oilr VliKlHM.
llrnthfM Klt .l.
children, if you nswl more, enll oh
Seobln, Miss.. Dec.
and
ns." sn4 he bended
r a ling eontaln-- ( rhlladelplita. IHt., Dos. M. Klamrn
loutwl
Ilrsnttey.
during
brothers,
four
WlllintH
were
vleUw
shot
tag
tb
bre
in it,..;.
Th
pthlnsinen
Urdll
I...I.UI..I..I
ti .i..d
rhrtetmas period. Mrs. John fonl and nnd Instantly killed at linondal-- . a HKCII
IIOIIICU
ur
twi lafir HBis, motiHta thslr hi
(1.1
iMtel I' II Ai.Heiluu' .
kor Infant daughter wers bumd tt awnll town on the Moulin and Ohio
and rode sway.
i
u
n
nun
nn
noi
mil
by
'sr
by
a
In
rand,
at
an
hums
nr caused
Uusne Dennis
itnth their
uiu in nt uuibiuMi ry car I
by
INMittTeinlliukn U 21
The Dallas Trmlnnl railway Is to lie H MPlMlon of nn oil lamp, and M.- -j boy. Th brothers, aroMpuit
father, attempted to enter the Willo IlilniUI smitiii I nuuUry,
xindd to Port Worth and the name Mary Cnyle. aged 70 years, met her thslr
store of Dennis. It Is said. Int.ndlai is, If liel MtliSMt wtib four liaodtr
4
' h"Bld .l" lhe lHllMiwnrtnBvn
U'orllmnil death from n like cause. She fell violence. IK tints' uuitttsr seised th
raw ioi taun man at.
u"
town stairs with a lighted lamp In her nt u of tho elder UrnMlcy nnd oum Itfluren
eomnnny.
IIAniCU itiro TiHinrbi .or i til
hand Mrs. MeNlehol, aged it. was ter- Dennis openeil fire on the Hraullvs. hm4. iniiiii Kifmien
us ui
ribly burned by lbs ujisettliig of an oil with the above result. The trouble i
CIHI wsr Is Imminent In ltallrln.
linre
by
been
liquor.
to
suld
cauaid
lamp nt her home, and diet).
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consultation of
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nlnht but 11
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m hm Me.xi iweive
hours before dsterminlng whetlior or
not an opera iion I
rssrr. Consld- ernW anxfety 1 fell s tu the out- totne of the ambassador's Illness be-n,.Utf.
01 years,
stfl bli frail iolii it utlou.
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Dr. John II. Hamilton.
gonoml at the Pulled States inailae
j
Lieut. liHspltal service aNd for over a ar
Richmond Pearson Habson has sailed
uf the Iwibois ssyljin fir
for tho Philippines on the steamer tho Insane at Klgln. dltd in that city
c will report
to Admiral ot peritonitis. He wac known tar end
UJewey on his arrival and will undor- take the work of raising and preparing wide as tho editor rf the Journal of
for service tho vessels of Admiral Mon- - the American Medical association snd
ttjo which sutferiHl so severely under possessed the largest private surgical
the attack of Admiral Dewey's squad- library west ot the AHgnnslca.
ron. An Immense rrowd waa at the
dock to witness his departure In citing through the throngs of people, Many Texans have cenr to toead
the holidays lu the bid stales.
who simply would not let Dim pau,
Hubanu Snlli,
San Francisco, Cat., Dec. 38.
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TRIALS OF AN ELEPHANT.
TACT,
"WOMAN
AND
Austin, Tex., Doe, 27. Mrs. Charles
Hlllthoro, 'fox., Deo. 38. An awful
anil TTIilppeit for Kill- CoarfMarllaUit
'
fatality oceured fifteen miles northeast A, Culberson will receive nt tho oxeou- nnnual banquet ot U( How
Inn Ills Ktpr.
,
18
In which Mrs. Isbell, n widow
tlvo mansion on New Year's day, Jan. THE chief ruotic virrruE
of
ngland soctoty was ' glvon at (ho
ot an elephant
Tho
KINDNBBS.
and her daughter, Mrs. Oaslo Mnlone, 2, IMS, from 7 to It p. m., assisted by
Isn't sueh an everyday oecurrenco as to
Charleston hotol lait night The lead
baby were burned to the following ladles: Mcsdaraos Jester
pass unnoticed, oven In central India,'
ind
ing speakers ot the evening woro
ot Coralcann, Hpperson ot Pittsburg, liar II 1'renliUnt rorTrr If Him IIt whoro thu dolnga of the Junglo folk1
death.
Ipmator George F. Hoar ot Mnssa- nre unusually dark and vain, says the
TIim Utiallllai In a Bimolnt
ot Fort
Mrs. label! nnd her sons, Joe and Waters of Dallas,
Mooro
i'huaclls.fho responded do "Fore- New York Herald. Consequently the
I
Mull
to
unit
Cartful
1ut
tronnt
OalMrs.
daughter,
ot
with
Jack,
ot
Ityan
Polk
Houston,
lived
hrr
Worth.
ather's'Bay," Sonntor John I
celetirnlml (rial nni) jiunUhniont nf an
Ssftttics.
Owiie Mnlone on the Waller Wiillan Teuton, Jones of Sherman, Hyatt of
ot south Carolina, who re
elephant roaldlng in tho vicinity of
farm. Oesln Malone left homo earl) Amarlllo, Culberson. Cobbs, Huekter,
sponded to "Our Country," and tho
Mhow form n themo upon which the
the
ot
Ono
the women delegate at
In the morning to go to his father's, Ogdon Illchlllr nnd Knmpmnn ot San- -'
'on. Joseph II, Cutnmlngs ot Ocorgln,
nntlvo loves to dwell. Tho elephant
William Mnlone, to help him with some Antonio; Onlncs, Denman Bohlulor, stato convention of women'! clubs, had killed his keeper. That fact was
who responded to "Tho Mnyflowor."
week,
New
mot
Inst
In
which
ork
Mexes,
It. II.
work. Jack Isbell was off spending tho House Halderman,
Tho banquot was nn olaborato nnd
learly established. A number of wlt- tho need ot tact In nny ncacos
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Philadelphia, Pa.. Dec. 83. Hear Ad
rnlral Schley wrs last night the recipient ot a handsome and costly awor
Krnbbord and bolt prcsontod to him hi
behalf ot tho peoplo ot this olty and
other cities In Pennsylvania, Now Jersey and Delaware, who contributed to
n fund established for tho purpose. Tho
ceremony took place In tho Tcraplo
Ilaptl.it church.
Thre won a largo and enthusiastic
nttdlonoo present nnd speeches were
mndo by Gov. Hastings
and Mayor
Warwick on behalf ot tho stato and
elty.
The mlmlrnt in nccopllng tho gift
thanked tho peoplo nnd said: "Let mo
hopo with you that In Ood's providence
It may never bo drawn without reason,
but It It over should bo so wilted that
It must be, It will nover bo sheathed
except In your greatest honor."
Tho sword, scabbard nnd bolt represent a cost ot $1200. Tho blade Is ot
fino Damascus stool, appropriately
nnd tho hilt Is elaborately
with diamonds nnd othor
stonoi.
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Real Estate and Insurance.
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SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOW
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Rifle
Reputing Shotguns, Ammunition aJ
Loaded Snotgua SUelk. Winchester guru
ammunition Are the liktuiasd of the world, ijj
they do no. tost tay more than poorer maka
All reliable dcale? sell Wtocheater goodc
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Happy now year.
Another cold wato,
Mrs.M.O. Stewert nnd chjldren ar
rliltlng relative JftBadgorT .
Morn
,
failt. and. Mr? W Ohno- rautfThursday We 29, o glrlW.
,

Mrs. Nesbltlsconllnedtohef home,
from the effects of a tprnlncd ankle.
Crushed corn Is tho best feed for
stock especially for milk cowi;, I'ardue
has It.
W. U. Wilson has purchased tho II
St John Murcho ptneo of 80 acres near
Otis.
Col. Mottdora nnd Capt Whltton, of
thb military Instltnto of floswell, wero
In town Tuesday.
E 0. Faulkner will ofllclato as tax
ngentforthe Suntn Fo with hood
(lUnrtors nt Topcku Kniis.
8 N White of Not WtlH In town
with a load of live lurknyfl for Now
Year's dinners, Tuesday.
nti
Tho Union club will Imld lt
mini meeting for the election tif mil
centum! UlrM'tors next Thursday.
Mrs. Minefield, nluoo of It. I.
Dnmild il Icil at tho home of Mr. Me
Donald at Seven Itlvors Wednesday.
Itev. .Inn. I,. Hull will hold servlrr
us usual In I ho Presbyterian church
Instead of visMug Itoswcll
lloh Kvans who has been etigstteil
hauling wood for some tliuo Is sick
with pneumonia at tho ituglu llotoi.
Tho Uddy Dramatic Club nvo an
entertainment Mouduy uftornnon,
"I'etor (J rump" which wus well
nttoudod.
i, A. Willi of I.oin Tier drow Ml
Thursday for tho point of tho
whrre ho will oroot. thirty, ml cm
or foneo on Toxns lohool land for Htl
llnll tho bltr ontilu man.
at the
Tho noxt entertainment
opera holism wil be .t nWiilrU HiiKii
tho lulost songs and Jokoa wilt sorvo
to oullvon people nnd muko them take
a moro pleasant view of 'Ku lit the
l'ccoa valley.
llov. T. L. L illanu uited "jin An
'mo i luir tl.iy inglit uH .' iof-- hull
of the bride n pniiuUt Jolnrtl in wd-lor- k
Mr. Chas. Hold and Mow Muy Nil
gent two popular young people of that
town. Dunning nnd feasting woro
auxiliary ftwturos.Sun Murclitl lieu.
Tho masonic lodge iii6Uillud Its
for tho year 16WI TltetKltty night
us follows: J. n.FtiBielmun W. M.
'f hos F. Jllucktnnrc, 8. W.: Chas. M.
Whlchcr, J. W .'. W. It. Owen, Irons. A.
N. Pratt, Secy. Jos. T. Funning, a 1).
M C. Stewurt.J. 1). I S. Osborne, S. S.
C W. Cowden, .1
j ,1. f
Muthcson,
.

d

Cluud-nliipe-

ofll-cei- s

J

tyler.

Tho following Kddy county hoys
woro home on furloimh the past week
from the Now Moxloo Military Institute at Hoswoll: Fmnk Lavurty,.lnck
Cowden. Clurenou Cowdou, Thus,
Hob Lucas, Waiter Diiuglurly,
Carl Livingston, 1). Smith, Wl I Smith
and Oy Davison was down on a visit
to his aunt Mrs Walker. Uy. Dow
came down un fur an spring Luke
There will bo u "Non Years Search
Light" service at the M. P.. ohuroh
Sunday evening. Hinging by seluotetl
choir will bo u
clnl fouture, all are
cordially invited.
Z. V. Lli.nw, Pastor.
Wed n outlay evening Miss Olurtt Has
und Mr. Lynn Scott were united In
mailugi-lijustioa Hoherta ut the
resident o of the brhlo's parents, Mr.
nnd Mik. Kd llase on Muck river.
(Julio a number of peopie went from
town to attend the wedding leitlvlilc
coiulxilng of a tlanee und supper.
While out riding with u party of,
young folks I'lirtstifliis, Miss It u t ti
Wutklns sustained n broken leg from
thueifect of the hack turning uvoi,
by the whee's mi one side dropping in
to a hole the whohi tnrly were dtutipod
out on tho pruii to and the team ran
awuy, but were ouiifflit without doing
much dutuugo exoept demolishing the
hack. The upoliUnt oocuriHt nqur the
six mie (Um.
Th
lllues one of the roapvuled
re.idents of .Seven itivers nasattohUHtt
ly kit fd by n runaway team of mute
at ftevtn Itivers ui Mendiy. Iho
( team took a elide un the pralrlo
throwing Mr. lliues out or the wagon
breaking his i.eek The fttuorai o
undt-- r the auiices of
corred I
It-ti. 0. V of whk.li 'r. Illnet wal
a tnrllllH-r- ,
the lolluHillK IHeliller
of
the l.iltly
lotltff
.illeinlcil
.1
H
k. it , i.
Ji n
i .
i...
Vetl), .1 i ' (.. i W ,ii I ii.ilall p.
It II.ilM). I I H.iUlul.llMt (I Ml'lv.t
W..k d'.tu l.i lly; pun''
the Union o'ub hi,
t
Montlu) til i,i v m
i
lUt.
tOUd i
lh.
in:, it). '.It ItM jifO-'- 'I
pie urvtut
-- 11. K
im
c..l.- from li'MMtli jtit i.(.
Mr und Mm. am. Mur
KjuU
I,ea. I'rult, Laiautl. lleasle Inland'
Long, Mr D. W. IMyton, W. l. Tur- tur. L. K,Wa(Jatfoy, Hsbert Kodahln,
W. U.JuriTVs.
Uoo. I'letohur. Major
Wilson, rnpt PltigeruM and Cupt
Wuuclnl.
Supper was H'rvod at Hotel Windsor
from II tutil I u'ttlaik. During the
supper President Ouuienin of the club
luude a tew rwnurks
llin-Hol-
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On call of Mayor Murray cuito a
reDresentatlvo cfowd of cltlteni met
ct the the town hall Friday nlghtDeo.
23. Thofollowlna Is tho report by
tho sccrotary .'
'
Meeting called to order by Mayor
Murray who stated that, owing to the
l,
prevalence of srnallpnx In l'tftttS,
Uarstow, El I'asu and other
points from which people $fro going
and coming to Kddy,J4;a this meeting
wrm cnllcjUo glfc. the. citizens nn op.
portuulty to confer with the health
hoard and advise together us to tho
best moans to prevent smallpox trom
In Kddy, which so
gaining a foot-hol- d
far, has been freo from tho disease.
Mr. Miyiay suggested tho meeting
chooio a chairman,
On motion of Uoctz, Murray was
elected chairman. On motion
of
Cameron, Mullnno was elected secre

FAIR.

PLUMBING

board dqomed necoMNiry, to be vaccinated at onoe. Tim cmt of vaccina
Hon of people unable to pay aamo wns
tlUcinwod mid It was dlelded to allow
reasonable cont of points etc. woird
be proper. .Mr. Camerun stated further
the town board of hsaith h id m.ulo
rule to com pel all perwius oomlng
from
l'eooe Hiiistuw and
lttw
well to have livalth oerlllloatM und
moved said rule ba exlvudud to In
o.utle Kl Paso and Unit aaiut) bo lul'nr
oed. Carriwl. The ehalrumii said the
bourd of lisulth had wourcd tho Day
hoiiBO ul end ol Cautm stroet and ask
cd wholher the eitlwns Imd anv ob
jeollou to same as u iiest house lor
iu cue tU- - Ulieasc liivadw litldy,
The voice" nt lliu mtellbg ffAt
tiHlng said house btnauiHi of its Iwlug
toooiosoto town. Considerable In Ik
ooiiearntug a proper ilaoe was Wr flflil"!!
Ilnaily the health mn Wft advised to
llnil u plicv UlCiC lnulatetl and suitable
ami nave It read) for occupancy us
soon us possible for there was no tolling how soon the illm-a-s
mleht brvak
dii in 14ldy. M.i fed by i .Mii. ron ihul
Ikthai iie funiitv i(ll-HdMM'd to
Uke . ike the lualtoi ul lUe C4v ul
tetnalipox at Florence In hand and oo
oiHurato with the olty omcla;8 In kep.
lag the dlscaioout of Kddy. W. II
Smith stated that sovornl paople lmd
vliited tho homo of Mr. Audorwnrlh
whose kon Charles was down with
mall, x and It would be well to learn
who i yurounuii potolblo prevent
an, s ' have visited tho Anderwcrth
place from coining
to town. Dr,
Whlc) r suld there wus no danger so
il.
farcin . that tho, place wiismiow
but u rigid (jttarantiuo sliould
bo ustiillshed for the town. It wns
then advised to prevent all who hud
been at Andcrworth's place from coming to town. Mr. Murray wild the
town hi.d HUllloieiit funds to put gourds
on train and support u rigid iuuran.
tine ir iitooasury. Moved the board of
health t ike the matter in hand and
thill tin Hzeiis pledge their support to
any tji .inline deemed
nccohsary.
The folluwiiig committee wus selected
to t
ate with board or litmlth and
reudei n iv awlstuuce poulblo: Dr
Whiuhei .1. 0. Cameron und A s'
: ovetl to udjouru- - Curried.
(loetz

foin-mltte-

iHrelofi.re
Wo, the iiutlerslituetl.
nominated for tho ollleoaof Justice of
the pent and oomtable resiieeltveiy,
horeby request that you have another
convention ouhedot tho domooratH of
Hddy voting precinct for tho purposp
of nominating n tlokol. lo which eoii
ventlnn we submit our namea for

Saubrioup.

n

DliSIHH
We adcrs
of

to Inform tin
tho Current

eon-.i.t-..-

Philip Uoran, an export in
this particular Hue, Is now
representing us In Kddy, to
'bo found nt Hotel Windsor.

ronage extended, the hirg-,ewe have yet "had in
Eddy.
st

We Invito Inspection.

All

Work Gnarantced.

SEAT, GILL I

Happy New Year to AH!
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mi.iunwh.
Wo do (his heouiifco It Isihedinyof
every true democrat to lay aside personal Interest for ihe best luiorems of
tho pariy. Thu unison and harmony
of tho democratic pariy Is of mora
r
value to un tlmu the liotnlng of
onicei anil while wo believe we wero
nominated by a representative democratic convention, reuulaily called and
In a fair und impartial nianiier. we will
willingly submit our milium m another
uoiiveiulou for oonsldemtinu in order
ihul no one may linvo the right to say
that the uumlueea uro not the choice of
the purty, and that the other uonven-tiot- i
wns n cut and dried affair. If iho
democrats In convention should decide
iluit ilioru are better men for the piacca
on the ticket than wo. ur either of "
'
we shall bo pcrfooHV
htrcby plfdgo
.niisflwl nnd
.
uppori
uurselvcs to hnnrill
no ilokot, whoever may he
..io nomlncojt.
Very rcaja'cilTely,

it

d

ItitlK I.. I:ii:iihi.n,
D. I). C'J.AIIK.

Yard
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Glnstwure
and Gmniteware.

Ilfiii.rary

JiiMlee of ihe ximcv ami cuimtaliie have
tlmi aimther ciiitventloti Ih
as.Hir their iBitt-- herewlih miinnlitetl, unit
h wtHtnpHilu(uil niriiilierM n u
rwiit.
IhiIkii i iMiiiiiiiieo to HmintHe the (Minpiiian
for Ihorcihlint flwlloti ut the ilwmn rnU,
wo hentiy retiaent you ut rliuiiniiin r i.,t
dy vethiK precinct to null u eonttmtiui,
tbetlciiuieintsliiineiitnt tlm I'miti Iinm.q
iu Udilyon the Sail day of Jsnunry, Ihvu,

Linnbor,
Lntli,

prico on

llaieirtHnTtrnTtit

8.

Ifcldy roliiiB iilocmei:
III view ol Ihe fuel Ihul tlio iiiitntiiees fur

A. X. Pit ATT, Prop'r.

Watch ad. next week for

..
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we nro thoroughly
to furnish the
proper artlclo ul Plumb.
lug at reasonnblo prices.
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Shinlos,
Doors,

MoiildiiitfR,

Pickets,

Sash, Etc.

rurlhupurN)n( raiiitiiiltiutlin the fur.
or cliniiutui: Hie
'tier iminiiii-oir the tMtW, mi the
iimt think
n

angell

& mobiles

best when it

meet.

M. U.

BLACKMORE'S

City Livery
Stables,

FAIR,

T. F. Blackmore, Prop. Tho Fair Nobby Hips
Short Notice

reoi
l. P. i

ami
grulm
iiiittee,

on

will II I II 1(0 nnmiliiillOIIS
o( the pcnuiiinl t'liimiulile.
I.vury iliiii' nit
imlieil ami reoittuted
per iinnlly to oe pruaeut nnd p.trtlcltiatu in
lllH proVtMlUIUS.
V. ti. ilATRUAN,
flirm. Hem. Kddy Pre.
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Ilymcnlal.
Thursd iy uvouliig, in thu presence
of sumo thirty or forty Invited guests
at the ho .it of the brido's parents on
Alamedu street, ucuured the inurriugc

gnl-n-n-

I)h--.

A CARD.
Owing to i
fact that my business
in iu such sh po that it will reiitiire my
u.itiic uituni at una prouaoiu nosenso
from town l r ti good portion of thu
next yecr, I ill not be a candidate for
the nomination of Jusllce of the
In the democratic convention,
next
Monday. I tieslro totlmukthe putty
fur thu honor bestowed iioon mo and
my frlciitU. f.r the hearty upport giv
f n mo In tnr imsl and 1 whh ulso t j
stute, thut w l. never may be the tioml
uee, I will hcirtlly support the ticket
JOll I. J'.AHillMON.
Dyalers I IV dox ut (iuiub e's.

Wgsf7

I

cereimni) of Miss Kule
Hlguer
and Mr. William J'.dwurd Orr, Itev.
Yi. V. Dies olllulalliig.
The residence
wes dttooruled insldi with evergreens,
1
s6pi4!,S!u!;v,,H
an uruh und bell being formul iu the
rro,"U!i' "
ci.aifirf the parlor whoro the young
1
e lilpTt- htin.il wnlle the oereuiuiiy was
1
Mini; perlornieil. Air. .lohii Ilarfej
v
us best iiiMii.IeU the bridal uirty;
t
y escorting the brldesiuuld. The
bride iokd lovely In white silk trim,
moil with wlille sutlu rlbbuii while the
white gloved ami ruultloly dressed
groom was appaioutly In tho best of
Mrs. Bigger & Hymayer;
humor wiiii lilumulf and ull oreatlou,
his sun's being bruutl and plum to be
;
'"'
hold. When the pdrty had taken
plueos.hUiidlrtg In Hue uiidrr the arch
ths miultter stepjwtl nn und common
oed re.ulh g ths impressive
Kwi(irWHmfrjjjg
or the M 1C. olitirelt, whluh is ver
the Kplsco(Kj. When
the last prayer was offered und the
word.! pronounce you muu und 'PRE F.MAN & CAMERON,
tveie filtered, uuuy of the Indies
ATTOEHm At LAW,
slepp'.-up und klsMd ttw bride, white
tlm Bn.k insii shook hands and eon Ut)V.
NHVVMrjCClOUl
grutulutM the juuug cuupl
A
coljli-- , e ffrf, fruits,
MSt of e
.
JOHN FRANKLIN
i b
ele, v4
m
lie ulillKlUg
uUJi' M
Will und Nymsyer.
ATTORNS? AT LAW.
Wii Hie ItarfrtiHt
fliB
of a

ieiluiiiounttlct'.iiiiiuiuii torn.
liyi-ull
a eniiiiiilliiii ol tlm

Ill , ttllWIl I III- - ;hIM)

)jtil

PBfcrf lil
LA 1)1 ItS
CAN

hi

1

:iii;, mnl tho chiuriaiiti ami

lurjutlire

-

B!

ul

democrats t . ililn votlnu lireeliict to moot
at ihu eoiirl i iuko In Ktlily on .Monday, tho
Stud ilny of J .aiiiiry, 1KWI, nt 2 u'pluck p.

wishes of 11 largo clrolo of TroindsJ uro
olfcrod for their future welfare.
liurgulns In Steele enamel ware; prices talk Call and let them tell their
story, at Tracy fc MoHwnu.

Bag

Sri:wAitr,

Ulutlr. Cam. Com.

Si rctury.
Uy
i( lliu faeU ns are set forlh
lout kIhuvii tn tin, Ifili m u( .1. 1., KuietHim

3aca.ca.3r.

IB

T. HirriMi,

S.

2 Doors So. Hotel, Eddy, N. M.

tjtiar-nuliiiv-

co-op-

A Card,
To M. C Stewart and S. T. Hitting
chairman und seoretnry respectively,
e:
of the Democratic ('anipnlKU

Uuraoie,

nt

On motion of Cameron the hoard n
health wus retiuoatttd to make a rule to
compel all persons whom the health

I

tittle,

Wo intended to use this
spaeo this week to advor-vis- e
cut prices on tho rem-maof our Holiday stock
but having sold out our
Christmas stoik almost
complete, wp take this opportunity to thank one
nnd all for the large pat-

tary.

Vaccination Pree.
y for v4
ny perwn unable In
elnntlou npplylunat my olkee will ho
vucclnntw ffwnf cliargo.
0. M. Wldohor. M. u.

g

THANKS!

Hos-wel-
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' 'BLAOKMORE'Sj

Co.

Hnatholaryostand

Ewan.

most oompl ctu
stool: of Drugs and
Juwolry in this part
Of thu country.
0 ii r presoription

'
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dopartment is com- pliito

Hi

Iu search of bargains hi hardware
tiueeiuwurc call on Trucy & Mc
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ymmm
tl.uui,
ibaii)
;; jiirt lavor
MM..
tiAuttfc i un
Hotel WliulHir
ub ; k..jna in
air. Orr, having
lurgMDl1. V.iK. l
elitco I eh. H, mt, borii einploysd us
WUWIIT.
fOremuuof the Cl'UHKXt und Idm
I'HI.tVllR kH MMfcv.
always htm uttwdy. ludiistrinus and
sober. 110 knowing the tost of ttroiif
tlMtW, IttoWU tt M.I SSTM.ll! t
drink. He richly desvrvos the prlwt OMU.r.MMMtH
h"HI; A) w i,itit.
he hus wqo lo his brldu, who Is the
IHiughter ef Pror Uiggcr who is at
UUHTitA.SU
preterit teaching ut Jlepe. Dtrth young W
people are tnttubers ut tho M. If.
church and are highly esteemed by llHun:
gi.ui.eUta.i
tnd I to
both membtra and pastor. Tho Left
H p.
la.
mi itl

U4.1l

v.tt.i-4luuiw-

l

RUN
Y
BAOH WAV TO
SEMI-WEEKL-

LOS ANOBLES
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Psilao on Wheels.

J. TURNER,

J
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DALLAS.

HpeftUt nt llnme.
W. J.
Llneoln, Neb., Dec. 21,-- Col.
Ilryan returned to Lincoln yesterday
nnd wan taut night tendered a reception at tho Olive thonter by the Woman's Illmstslllc league. The homo was
crowded nnd Col. Urynn received an
ovation. He was Introduced by do v.
Holcombe, who formally welcomed him
homo nnd complimented lilm for his
patriotism In enlisting In the army,
He Justified his resignation as folbetn wait from time) to time since
then, until the church na It aland Ii lows)
"I lind five months of peaco In tin
pmetleatly n medlneral ilnietiire. The
atnhle llielf It a cave beneath the army nnd resigned In order to take
Will
Chrischurch.
part lu n light. I am nn mtieh InterThni the cycle of tradition In regard ested In the people of the United States
to the spots consecrated by the proa-sur- e
as I ant In tho peoplo of Cuba, and unof Christ na Infuul. bay and man
was eamplolett nt n very early date. less I am nilslnken In judgment wo aro
Rut the legend which took up the alory called upon to meet more Important
af the Virgin's life after tho death of problems In the United g tales Just now
Christ hml no domiciliary wltnena to than will confront our unity In Culm.
v
V
puled to be tbt veritable home where- Ha truth until, on July 39. I3t)l. the Hut
nxrrorsbl in llmi of the
"Homo of those problems wore undor
week In Jerusalem
kit !'r'
in Ik Virgin Mary lived At .Natnreth. home of the Virgin waa discovered un- discussion
began;
before
j ih" preeeninloii to him by the which ilnrtMg the night of Mar II. Ilt. der the ruin of the undent oily of others have been hostilities
thrust upon ui ns a
- riMii f a small
of ground repawn! wm mlraeulwisty
severed from It a fCpheatia. In Aula Minor.
Mix nit
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Taking up the subject of Imperialism,
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Ik established there?
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(iff fur Culm.
Savannah, da., Dec. 24, Tbs transport Michigan left yesterday afternoon for Havana with tho second battalion of the first Texan, also brlgado
headquarters, regtmontal hospital und
corrals, Col. Mnbry commanding, with
colon flying and regimental band on
forward dok playing "Autd Lang
Syne."
Th wliavos nnd buildings looking
upon tho river were olive with peoplo
cheering nnd waving farewells. When
opposlto Dull street tho band struclt
up "Dixie," which enthused thoio on
shoro nnd afloat, n sight well worth
witnessing.
Tho men wcro all permitted upon tho upper deolr passing
tho oily. Thin, coupled with the thousands upon the shore cheering In response to the raen'a farewells nnd
everything upon the river whistled
that had steam made tho departure ot the first Texas
atipeil) scene.
Oons. Kelfcr and Whvaton with staff
were the last to leave tho voseol before
the gang plank was hauled. The other
two battalions of tho first Toxas nnd
tho second Louisiana are loading their
supplies.
Tho following first Texnns received
tholr dl&ohargen
yesterdays
llob
Swoops, John Gilbert, Hob Carter, Dill
Splttler, Henjamln Hutchinson,
Porbln of company K; Ii. J.
Smith, J. M. Controll, company L, and
IS. U. King, company M.
It Is reported the leeand nrmy corps
will moblllzo hero upon tho completion of this corps's embarkation.
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Dec. 24. Another
fire nrnusMl oltlxons from their

flhrevoport.

blr

slumbors nt 4 o'clock yesterday morning, when there wns n JMO.QOO confla-grntlo-

n.

Tho scene of the flro was on Texas

street, between Mnrkot and

lSUwarda.

a favorite block for tho ladles to shop
on.
The origin of the fire Is unknown,
but whin flret discovered by tho printers In thn Tlmea ofllre tho fire at
rt
A Coa mammoth dry goods
wns burning briskly from the
econd story to the roof.
The flames spread with rapidity dos-pltho efforts of the fire department
and anon the buildings ocouplod by
James Tilly, Kahn Dry floods com
pany. Louise Henv nnd tho Mnry Files
Mlllnery company were totally de-roved, together with tho ontlro stock
except that of Jame Tilly, much of It
being carried out. TIio Phoenix hotel
uiil furnlturo wero badly damaged.
Tho Mary A. Files company,
vnluo nt ftmon. Insurance JUOO;
Mini
Hew, millinery stock J000;
Inaurnnie nn atoek nnd fixtures 1M00j
Illgnrt
Co.. atoek rnlued nt 78.fuo,
Insuntnee fgti.noo; Kn hn Dry Goods
company, atoek t4S.noo. insurance jiu,-00.Tnmrti Tilly, itock nnd llxturea
$TfWn.
Inmtrnnre on fixtures
1800,
none on atwli; J. n. IthiHles, Iwrbor nt
llioenlx hatul, liteuraneo $7C0. loeo
sflght. Nelami
Co., genta' furnishing Htore. dnmage covered by Insurance, nipt. T. C. Lowla ewned the
Kahn building, valued ut ?l0,O0,
for JQDoO.
Thn loae ext. buildings Is estimated
e Jso.OW.
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Krllllliir lllltertlllllail,
Cliarlestee, 3. C Dee. 31. Senator
Clee. V. Hoar was yoeterdny. ontirtulu-e- d
by tho Ikir association ot Charleston with aa excursion to Fort Sumtor
nnd a trip to. the Isle of Palms. At the
latter pleee au elaborate I uuetTeun
waa eerred.. about 100 covers bolus
Inld. la response to enthusiastic calls
Senator Hoar made a brief address. In
whleh he eulogized the legal profession.
Sonntor aieUurlit, lion. J. U. Cum-ruin- g
of (leorglu, Mum Jutues Sim-ouJudge J. II. Jiuloii and others
mad short speeches.
s,

pur-clui-

riit
Mi-ion-

-

lJ,

y.

Ku-ro-

s,

fot-ve-

Mmijr I'rriiliail,
Several hundred Montenegrin soldiers who were reeently overtaken by
u snow storm la the Lara juaa were
froaen to death. The expedition sent
to tholr rescue found the snow drift so
heavy that It was Imptmlblo to sava
them.

llEnll fouiblu.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Dee. 21. Th it I en n tls oanetilldutkin ot the loeal tas, light
and heating companies was consummated yesterday. The eantint
exceeds MG.M0.0o0. An Idea of tho In- ear pnration nt the combine win i.
appreclHld when It la stated that oas
company win in me rutur eoitrol tho
gas, light und henllug supply of Pitts-bur- g
ond Alleghany nnd will have
power o ma He. raise ur lower
Me prlee to all eonsumers.

iuii

te

Oppoi llltllilllllnii,
London, Dee. 21. A Madrid correspondent says
Most of the Liberal leaders whom
Senor Kagastu has eoneulled strongly
epiieso a dlfMlulIen ot the cartes oi
the ground that It would be Imprudent
to iiludg the country Into an aglta-tlounder oxUtlng condltlnts.
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HINTS FOrl TEA LOVEHB.
ftalr far llrctttr and llrlobtr tM
Durrn by a Sclentlat
Dr. (loodfellow, nn Rngllsh analyst nt
note, tmphntleally denies tho of
heard statement that "anybody can
mnko n good oup of tea." Tho doctor
has given much con.Mderatlcho th
cup that cheers nnd lays down ITalf a
dozen rules for careful consideration.
Hero they nre:
.
Always use good
tea. 2. Uso water which has Just got
to tho boll. 3. Infuse nbout four mln-tite4. Do not allow tho leaves to
stand In tho Infusion. C. Avoid second
brows and used tea leaves. G. It suffering from heart or nervous complaints only uie the very finest qualities of tea. with short Infusion. It thU
cannot bo afforded, glvo up toa altogether. Coming down to other details.
Dr. (loodfollow Insists on earthen teapots, of which there should always bo
two, and they should bo comfortably
warmed and thoroughly dry before being used. Thon put tho required
amount of tea In the pot. and nllow It
.to remain with tho cover on for nbout
halt n minute. Next pour on the boiling water ns quickly as posslblo nnd lei
It stand from three to five minutes, according to tho kind ot ten used. In the
ease of the highly cultivated Chlneso
teas, four or five minutes might bo allowed.
In tho enso of tho crudor Indian nnd Ceylon varieties, thrco to four
minutes will bo suftlclent The Infusion should then bo used at onee, or, If
nccoMnry for It to stand, pour It Into
tho otbir hot teapot. Now, as to tho
effects of the cup which "cheers but
not Inobrlatcs." Tho thrco prlnolpal
of ten aro thslue,
which nets on the nervous system; an
aromntle oil nnd tnnnlc ncld, which U
tho Injurious Ingredient of tea. In
carefully prepared tea tho two first
abound and the latter only appears In
n minimum quantity. Deop color In
jcommou ton Is duo simply to the tannin
which Is proMiit. Such ton Is usually
poor In tholno tha stimulating propertywhich Is colorless. If tho water
Is allowed to stand on the leaves or tho
Ion Is boiled, then tho tannin Is developed In Injurious quantities. Taken In
mmloratlon, properly prapnrod tea
stimulates the nervous system, tho circulation and create activity of tRu
swont glands. Tholno acta aa n general rouier to the brain.
a.

RolublB-coimlltimn-

DID HIS OWN COOKINO.
I)l4ilriiut lliperlinent Mmlo irllli Hire
; cltlsrn.
liy n Nonli
While hla wlfo nndbnby wore paying
n Thnuksglvlng Visit to her former
homo In lawn n certain north slder
kept hnchelor quarters, lleforo gnlng
nwny the wlfo Informed her llogo lord
ho would find plenty to cook In tho
pantry, but added wnrnlngly Hint ho
better not try It If ho did not feel equal
to tho tnsk. Far n few days tho husband took his meals at n rostauraut,
but he tired of this modo of living and
decided to try his hand nt homo cooking. As a result ot the experiment he
knows n grcnt deal more nbout rlco
now thnn ho did before. Thn gontlo-mn- n
In question thought boiled rlou
would mnko a Rood dish, and nbout tho
easiest thing to cook that ho knew of.
Ho got two pounds ot tho corcul from
tho groeary and proceeded to ooolt thn
whole ot It nt once. Ho believed that
this amount would Inst him two monls.
Tho rlco was dumped by him Into a
small dish nnd set on the flro. In
nbout flfteun minute the rlco begun to
swell nnd run over, n portion was
taken out nnd put Into another dish,
but tho rlco continued to swell, until
the husband hnd overy dish In the pantry smeared over with rice. Ho had no
Idea that rice would act In that manner. His wlfo nlwaya soemod tu him
to hnvo an easy tlmo In cnuking It. At
last ho gavo up tho offort as a bud Job.
When tho wlfo returned she found'
partly-cooke- d
rlco In ovory. dish In tho
pantry, on tho kitchen floor, nnd stains
of It on tho stove. Sho told a few
women friends of hor husband's, efforts,
and It was soon known lu ovory homo
In tho block. Ills mnlo friends aro now
all smoking nt his o.xpense, and' Mr.
Northslder Is convinced that rice expensive food
1

The Orlla ot "Cocktuli.'-Fe- w
people, soys n writer la Pvar-son- 'a
Loudon Weekly, nro nware of tteo
origin of the uuiglo American, ward
"cocktail," the me.ro utterance ot which
Is sufficient to bring a look ot happiness to tho features ot any well conditioned Amerlean citizen.
The word
eome from Mexico, whero pulque, a
kind of liquor obtained from the cactus, Is tho national tipple. The Aztoo
word for pulque Is pronounced "octel."
and the American nrmy which, under
Uen. Soott. Invaded Mexico some fifty
years ago, corrupted the word Into
"cocktail," mid carried It back to tho
United Stales.
There Is a tradition that pulque was
discovered by one ot Montezuma's noble, who sent It to the emperor by
the band of his daughter Oriel. The
mansrch touted the liquor, looked at
the maiden, smiled, and thereupon
gulped It down. It not only tickled his
palMc, but touched his heart, and K la
reported thai he married the girl
From that day to this the Mexicans
have kept themselves well supplied
with pulque, and when drinking together Invariably look nnd smile at
ono another before swallowing.
Yankee, the writer tells his ling-lls- h
readers, have adopted a similar
custom when Imbibing their whisky,
and frequently, when desirous ot Inviting n friend to take a drink, ask
blra to tako a "snillo."

!

There are few things Impossible In
Scarelary Alger has ortrel Oen. themselves,
and the application necOtli to tend troop to teist Ubllo.
essary to make them sueeeed Is wore
often wanting than the meaus.

Tt2ANVT40.
nifliiitfi

Tbo Kmy to ta bntM as elegant depot at IHltott.
Will Cooper was shot ta death nt
MarqttMt, tjon county.
The David llrln stork III Wnsalm-rhl- s
was auctioned off ror 91&M.
The kitchen of the Jlntl lwtel nt
Vletorln burned. Lots 10M.
IUv. I. Oertman fell fr-iIndcUr
ot New fine and broke on am.
Hack Thompson, struck In the head
at Hnrtlrit, died of his tnjiirtsa.

vour nerves weakP

Are

j

uan

you sieen weiir rain
in your
I.sck energy?
Digestion
Appetite poor?
I

biu?

bsdP Qolli cr pimples?
These are sure signs of
poisoning.
From what poisons?
Prom poisons that are al
ways founil In constipated

bowels.
U the contents of the
bowels arc not removed from
the body each day, as nituro

.

--

1

1

(Jor-do-

11

thorc Is n great demand for the proSho was 70 yenw old.
ns well.
Flay, the mimll son of City Marshal duct
N.
J.
Hall ot Kansas City. Mo., has
lVnnlnpton of Holland had both lens
purchased 1300 calves ot N. 0. Collins
rut off b nitrnln.
F. 8. Crnnk'a hnnUvnre storo nt of Alice, this being tho second recent
If
Wnxnhtu'hlo wna burglnrhim nnd icv visit of Mr. nil to Hint market.
Deports
Cnllfornin state that
from
crnl tnins nnd platols tnkmi.
the
In
drouth
California consouthern
M.
A.
nt

The tcsldenro of
Norwood
wna burfilnrlicd nnd n mini-bc- r
of vnlttnblo nrtlclra taken.
The lawyers of tho Wopo and McLennan rouuty bar met and elected I. T.
Williams, Hsq., judge, to prcnlil ihii-In- g
the nbsenco of Juilgo Ham It. Scott.
JiiiIrc Hdwnrd Hill, second assistant
In tho attorney general's office, has
Wnllcr county refunding court-hctibonds to hc amount ot $31,000.
Dr. (.'. W. Cook, n pnictlclng physician of Htuliln, n Rinnll vIllnRO Iwelvo
mlloe south of Knufman, was shot In
tho shoulder.
Tho Ocoruo U. Drown company ot
AuRUMtn, Me, enpltnt stock - 1100.000,
whs granted n permit to do (malumta In
tho stnte. Tho purpose of the corpoia
tlon Is to do a general real estate nnd
live stock business.
The rcmnlns ot ISd Dilttnn. the clgnr
mnkcr who committed aulcldc nt Fort
Worth by nhootlng himself In the
hcnd.wcro shipped to Reynolds. Ind.,
for burial, n telegram having been
from that place from ono ot tho
dend ninn's relatives.
In tho
Tho epidemic of hold-up- s
city of Austin during tho past two
weeks has caused considerable examong
citement there, particularly
thoso who by forco of circumstances
ure compelled to bn on tbo streets nt
very late hours of the night.
f,
Mrs. Metcnlf, wife of Mr. J. V.
n commercial trnvelcr, died suddenly nlono In her room nt Waco with
her Infant 7 months old besldo her on
tho bed. Mr. Metcnlf was nbuont from
the city. His fnmlly resides with Mr.
and Mrs. Lownll.
A Dnvllo of Iii cilo was badly injured whllo out hunting by attempting
to forco n
cnrttldgo Into u
pistol. Tho enp exploded nnd
his fnob nnd oyos wore seriously
burned by powder, but his sight not
Injured.
Borne unknwn murdoror called at
the gnte of Dr. Joe Dowers, who lives
at Hod Dlurr, near IMnn, saying his
wlfo was very sick and ho wanted tho
doctor. Dr. Unworn started out to sea
who was calling him, nnd as ho gut
about halt way botweon tho house nnd
tho goto ho wrw shot and Instantly
hilled.
Tho Drink etook of dry goods at
Knufman, which was taken In charge
by tho federal court Mino llmo ago,
tvm a few days slnco auctioned off.
It brought yi9.037.C0 cash. This stock
Invoiced n llttlu over 529.000 previous
to tbo cats.
Itoy Pennington, vvho wns crushed
tinder n freight train nt Holland, died
ot his Injuries. A crowd of boys were
riding on n freight train as It was leaving tho siding and this boy fell under
the wheels and both legs enmhed.
Joioph If. Ulesclngton, nn old resident ut Waro, died In that city. Mr.
Dlesslngton took an active part on
the southern sldo during tho elvll war,
was several 1 in en wounded tnd had
many thrilling adventures and hairbreadth eseapttf. After the war he was
engaged in tho quurnntlne service of
the state.
A party et fifty-tw- o
United
marines In charge of Lieut. Hnnui
went through tho state over the Southern I'aelnc railway en route to Ban
Franelseo, where they will go aboard
tho cruiser Wheeling. They are from
Norfolk. Va.
A coyote which has been attacking
people In their yards put In appearance
by boldly entering the promcl
isee of Hob Multer mid devouring several turkeya and chickens. Mr. MulU-- r
succeeded In killing the vicious brutn
lie was a Urge one.
Uonlmin

the pills will hasten
recovery. It cleanses the
blood from all Impurities and
Is a grest tonic to the nerves.

with

Doctor.

Oar M.die.1 D.prtmnt li.l on
In
of lb innt ralt)lit!.ylltlMi
Uuii.4 Suui. TilMlit dvrtvr
in.
iuel bow j.u lit iitn.itni, l.u
t
Will r.ri-lta. b.it ro.dlcat adrlca
with. m colt.

low.ll, Will.

y

Dw
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The perfumery torn" nttressna turn
na the notices of
their advance agents.
la as

TTi.nifD ind rtif n who art "unbijw llioiuh mir.
rtc4" mr Cut rf mrdr In Vllallii CllU.
cli.ilnitifoupltiunll.il. Curi ifnuut ami I'ul4n4
tiibirco
Nbllt. hlei II. I'lijiUltpi' te.HmonO'i ft...
S UnilBf llimrdr Co Boi II H. Il.lwi. llaa.
,

nxnctlonn of nomo men malic liar
of the most lioncnt worn on.
Nearly nil of the new froljtht eaulf
rncnt ordered by Receivers Cowsn,
and Murray of the Ilaltlmoro & Ohio
railroad during tho pmt few oionlht)
will bo delivered by January 16th.
The orders consisted of 3.000 standi
ard 1)01 cars, frnm I tin MIMilr-Pa.
Cor Company;
nlnsular
1,000 hox and
,
......
nnn
.
i
n.it.. uuiu ma ruiiinmi:
buuuumo
Company
2.000 box cars from thq
Missouri Car and Foundry Company;
1.000 Heel coal cars of 100.000 pounds
capacity from the Echoon Company,
and tlvo
modern mall cars
from tho Pullman Company. Bach
of thoso core Is equipped with thq
Weetlnghouio nlr brako and 11. O. 1'.
automatic couplers

Met-c.tl-

60-fo-

Small sorrows sometimes miccumti
to sweet slumber.

FENDING

1

THE NATION.
Catarrh itourttun

tritntmy.

Lnirrlppc,
lunir troubles nnd
other diseased of
tho mucous main
lirauo tulio hold,
of our people

mm

PK

Ejt- -

aurifntalrcsulti

follow

with
fre
quency. All or
these troubles

alarming

arocatarrh.

nml

a
whero tho ineiulrauw aro clean and
i

healthy.

Mrs. Lou Davis, Fojrcttevllle,

Tcnn.,

tells in her letter how Dr. Ilnrttunu'a
cured
jrreat catarrh romody,
her of la grippe and serious lung com
plication. Sho eaysi
" I was afflicted with a dlseaso com
rnonly known as larrlppo two years
ago i tho doctors enld I had consumpand
tion. I got ono bottlo of
tho second night tny cough stopped.
I toolc iwvcrnl bottle, and I will My
that I believe I would bo a (load woman
now If It had not been for
Mary M. Trultt, I'alpa, Mo., aays:
Poru-n- a
Mtdirint CV., Celumbut, O.
' I had la grlppo for throo euccesslvo
years. It seemed to get a tighter hold
on we each year. It scorned I was In
the jaws of (loath. What had helped
me beforo would not do me any good.
X saw an advertisement of
I
procured two bottlea and It cured mo.
I hovo not folt any aymptoin since.
You may tuo this la any way you

1

a

re-ru-n-

pkase."
Ak an? ttrt ultt for a
es' f nticytar llaW.
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They dally Insuro an easy
and natural movement of
the bowels.
You will find thattho use of

yyy

Wttle
Pimples Turn
to Cancer.

Hmnll grain around Lcnndcr has

1

Avars
PBtiSJ

L

abso-

1

Intended, these poisonous
substances are sure to be
absorbed Into the blood, al
wayn causing suffering and
frequently causing severe
disease.
There Is a common tense
cure.

YfrSto the

Music Is something very few
lutely dislike, and none hate.

.RELIEF tfH0M PAIN.

bten Womon Kvorjrwhoro Express tholr 111. linnrnioiii (laid I'rnilarl nt ISO.
crantly benefited by the reeont snow.
Prom Kouth Africa, the Klondike
Grntltudo to Mrs. Plnkhnm.
American hage can be Nhlpptd to
and Australia gold Is being shipped In
large quantities.
This year's output
France, but cnttlo will nat be allowed
nrt. T. A. WALDDN, Otfcion, 0., writes)
will nearly double that ot any previous
entrance.
" Dkah Mns. PiXKUAMt lleforo talc- twolvo
months. Tho tale ot Hnitotter's
Nnstern reports at Mien ot voal nro ing your medlelno, Ufa wns n burden Somoeh Hitters nro
a!o Increasing
Onncor often results from an Imot an eneoHiDgtiiK character, n large to inc. I never sow a well day. At very fast. This famous remedy will
purity In tho blood, Inherited from
I Nurtured untold
my
monthly
period
demand.
dyepopMn, litdlgostlon. constipa
cure
generations baok. reiv peopln aro
tulKCry, and n great deal of tho tlmo I
frt-from somntolnt In tho blood,
New potatoes, pen, radlthcft, etc, wn troubled with n eevero psln In my tion, uet'vouneM nnd weakness.
mid
It is lnioslblo to tell when It will
aro plentiful In tho Alvln, Urnxorhi side, lleforo finishing tho 11ml bottle
The endeavor to do tight Is tho true break out In tho form of dreaded
of your Vegetable Compound I could sunshine of life.
county, market.
cor. What tins appeared to be a mor
toll It wnn doing me good. I continued
plnipln or scratch has developed Into
W. C. Janee bought from different
HEALTH WITH WEALTH.
Its use, nlso used tho Liver Pill, nnd
ma most malignant Cancer,
parttca
1000
on
South
Conoho
noreti
Boveral new
ruttloneoa
Iravo jutt
Hanatlvo Wash, nnd have been greatly N.w Wr.l.rn VjitittU
I tud
Umrtr which wai at fir
if vers
onlr k it
olebtf, Out Ihnuglil woufo
holped. I would like to hnvo you uso
been erected nt lllosoin. Umnr eoun-ty- . river front nt $3 per Here.
;.
.
oan m wjr
rariuin-in
miu
iianrnma
uiri
my
letter for the benefit of others."
Thompson Dro. bought from Mrs. II.
trtnlMl ty i.v.ral
Calgary. Alberta, Nov, 4. 1898.
)
ptirileHr.f
but
itlW
To tho lidltor of tho Duluth Hvenlng
ot llilr ftoiu lli
Tlintna M. Crowder. tho ohlpat Tox-n- n Q. Jones her Schleicher county ranch,
nra. PLOHUNCtl A. WOI.PC, gig flulbmy
until myeoii'
Herald,
Minn.,
Duluth,
Sirtwenty-siAs
Dear
n
ot
consisting
and
halt
In Mori la county. Is ilwil, iirkI 73
illilini
St., Uncstlir, Ohio, wr Ho I
to many replies to the
r
ot
Alirr mtnf in ..iih Uf
neetlons, tor 600O.
ycarc,
"Dbau Mlts. PixkiUM: For two Minnesota,
ran cheerfully say this
Itf.lmfiil n l RruwiDfttlfjilllr
wniif, ileI
Northern authorities stato that tliero years was troubled with what tho country Is better for a poor man thnn
M. J. T. Main. rhlliin near
ehlril In irr s 8 a.
nnd
me
Mlnnosotn
looulphyalelnns
wns
told
InflammaIf
to
wants
he
farm
TfMrli
crop
great
hogs
Is
nn.
sight,
to ntcntly
a
In
and
of
vm drtiwntd In fVilB Pinto oreck.
nitetl

Mead Ache ? I
&

PhSTUHS AND FARtd.

mn.nriBiwiiiiiiii

ltts

Alois-

Trltil lif TUlion.
rolUo Maglatrate Noatraud. unable
to rtarh his eourt at Coney Island be
mute of n storm, tried one man hy
telephone. Tho prisoner was called to
the phone, ennteased to having been
drunl:. and was told by the maglstrato"
that hla fine was remitted, slnee he did
not have tbo money to pay It. and dl
retted to go home If he could eel
Ultra.

tinues, nnd that stockmen are getting
fospcratc. Fntcss rain falls soon the
suffering nnd loea will bo very heavy.
nnnehmcn from Denver are freighting from dimming on the Fort Worth
and Denver City railroad. Hartley
county ranchmen arc cutting out their
cattle nnd putting them In homo pas-

ture.
A

lending Texas stockman mys that

tion of the womb.

d
Kvory month 1
had tuken enough
medlelno from the doctora to euro anyone, but obtained relief for n short
time only. At last 1 conoludcd to write
to you In regard to my ousc, nnd can
Jay thai by following your advice I run
now pofcotly well."

terribly,

mif-fcrc-

I

rir. W. R, HATES,

rWmlltU,

U

" lleforo writing to you

dreadfully from painful

1

wf lit.

I

suffered

,

moimtrun-tlon-

Jcucorrhum nnd eoro feeling In
tho lower part of tho bowels. Now my
friends wnnt to know what makes mo
look so well. IdonothcNltntomio tnln-ut- o
hi felling them what has brought
about this great change. I cannot
pralso Lydla 1). Plukhnm'a Vegetable
Compound enough. It Is tho greatest
remedy of tho age."

rolso stock. I hnvo spent one winter
and two summers here, which I find
maro pleasant than any winter I have
aeon in Mlunesota for elRht years. Tho
seasons are short, hut tho effect ot
long days ot bright sttnshlno produce
a very rapid growth of vegetation.
There la good money In mlslng coarse
grains and feeding to hogs and cuttle,
for pork and beef always bring n good
price here, nogs nro worth from H
In s;4.no live weight per cwt end beef
about tne same. There Is plenty of
railroad land to be had vory cheap and
on long-tim- e
payments. A man does
not wnnt to think he can pick up money on the
here, but there Is lots
of It In the ground, nnd labor will tnko
It out. Tliero Is a vast scope of country north of Edmonton. Alberta, which
can bo settled, and n large scopa of
country west of Hdmonton adapted to
ranching and mixed farming. This
country Is the best place I hnvo ever
seen for the cure ot consumption.
I
could refer you to different pcoplo hero
who wro In tho Inst stacos of consumption, who nro now In perfect
health and able, to do any kind of hard
work nnd nro very prosperous. Hoping
this may benefit
who nro
willing to work for an honest living,
I remain, yours very truly,
(Signed.)
CHAHI.ua N. SCOTT.
To vln hnik u frleml ihoiiBht lost Is
t rare joy.
m..i....i.'. fur. Vnrm i.i-.i- or
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UllliburK. Mli.
dangerous to experiment with
Cimrer. The disease Is beyond tho skill
of physlcinns. 8. S. H. Is tho only cure
beeauso It Is tho only remedy which.
goes deep enough to ruaoh Cancer.
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(srava aw
(Swift's Specific)
--

Is the only blood
remedy guaranteed Purely Vegetable
All others contain potash and mercury, tho most dangerous of minerals.
Hooks on Cancer and blood disease
mallud freo by Swift Spccllia Company,.
Atlanta, Georgia.
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"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY."

Notwithstanding tho deep snow and
Intense cold, tho cattle around Aspcr-mostood tho rocont blizzard remarkably well. Thorc aro said to have bten
no Iomos save of stock that wero
takon ncross tho quarantine lino since
Nov. 15. Thoy wero from tho east.
Word & Aon ot San Antonio
are feeding 700 bcovea on corn at Hills-borThey nro nlso feeding 1000 hoad
of hogs. They estimate that they will
ennsumo 20.000 bushols of corn. They
think the cnttlo will fatten on thin feed
quicker.
John D. Blatifthter, while moving
1000 cows and calves from his U.
was oaught In tho
S. pasture,
snow storm and bad to turn them
looHe In Ulasseoek county. During tho
Might he was snowed iindur and had let
it rubbed down vigorously next morning. He reached Dig Hprlngs with his
eattle on tho 14th, having lost only ono
caw and two calves.
In the Philippine the honey-bee- a
are nearly oiie-lin- lt
larger than their
Atnerlenn cousins, and build huge
eombs of the purest wax often five to
six feet In length and three to four
feet In breadth. The honey Is most excellent.
The recent poultry show at Deau-mon- t,
though not on a large scale,
was enjoyed by those who attended.
Oae hundred and sixty birds were on
exhibition, and they wero ot flno quality. At the next show the Kouutzo
trophy cup till be offered.
Mr-Mrs-,

o.

ro-(p- nt

ments the many noted football players
who enlisted upon their good soldiering.
A i Ig'iil.
"I understand that Mrs. Smith lead
her husband a dog's lite,"
"Yes, poor fellow. Sho pots hi in
from inurnlna to night."

'.
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r
lftbB. eM lb. juSii
tlltf i mis, eviti t Itid rwtte. c Utll.
extravasnnTly"
endeavorMnny live
ing to economize.
Yonr Klerk Will llrlng
Mara net inoiifr In Dtlku linn asr iiwikft
sou ian tbli to. We ucnt your Pat llitc,
Utile aud Sheep.
AltMSTItONd I'ACKIKtl ft).
A clean matting ts superior to a soiled carpet.
r.rihOJf--

8.UU.41I.U,

cvnn
toUnlive

Take
S6c.

a cot.t in onr dav
Al

drome QKtalnn TttUets.
TuOK.nut Be but L 11 Q. on ftteh tablet.

Sleep Is the greatest skin preserver
and benullfler known.
riio's Cure for Consumption nas iiaved
me large doater blllfc-- C,
.''al'S'd
lUgentBq., Pblladelpbla, Pa., Dm. 8,
never
A woman nnd a time-tabl- e
manage to ngtee.
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A clear ronsrlenrc Is one
vah's greatest gifts.
Generally a
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THE LEDGER MONTHLY
A $1.00 Aagazine for
50 Cents.
Richly Illustrated and Beautiful Periodical
Covering the Whole Field of Popular Ftoadlncj.

f

THE LCDacn MONTHLY lathe marvel of tho ngo for beauty
Artlstlo Lltliooraphlo Colored Cover,
low prloo. With
Superb Plotorlal llluitratlons, Serial and Qhort Stories by Leading
Writers of the World, and Special Departments of Oeoaratlve Art, T
Embroidery) Home Employment for Women, ami, In fact, every
which adds to tho economy and T
Department
of home Improvement
1." I.
.. ...... I.
I - .J .
J.
V
I
tU
11.. I..
1
llliliMii-UI IIUIIlli lllli,
im
sir uiiiMuuiii, It...u kiuyvr
itihi.i.i
I'imnil
Is heyouil (luoatlon, and, according to
Comments of the Press of the Whole United States
wonderful tirodiictioii rnr it liriee. Hiinpiy lo soo n. copy ot
moat
tho
tlm LEDQER
jntmut is to no iirnuy conviiicen mat no sucn
contly purlodlcnl hun ever been olieicd to thu publlo lor to little money.
Scnci tu 50 cents for a yur'i lubictlpllon, or 2ccnl tlamp for a sample copy.
sample copy of the LEDQER
Your Postmaster will show you
MONTHLY end also take yeur subsorlptlon for the Ledger Monthly Z
for whole year for only OO cents.
Don't fall to ask your I'lmtina.tor to let you look at samplo eopy,
and you will lie sure to Rive him vour fjOeetiM for a year's subscription X
to tho LEDQER MONTHLY, tho Ureal Parody Magaclne.
Robert Bonner's Sons, 158 Ledger Building, New York City,
anil
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will promptly cute the pain and wipe out the bruised

Sold by All Druggists.
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Moxlonn cattle nro being shipped Into
.tmUni In Know.
A steeplejack who was engaged In
Cuba very rapidly. Ho nlso stated that
nt some
10,000 head of this class of stock wcro repnlrlug n tall chimney
works In Devon slipped and fell a disnow on full feed nt Houston.
tance of some thirty-fiv- e
feet, relate a
Tho movement of shcop from north- paper. Fortunately, ho alighted on
ern Arizona to the Phoonl.x vnlicy In some soft sand nnd, though stunned
-ftouiing uui wnent; wnai you migai
tho Halt river district hits commenacd nnd badly shaken, no bones were brokcall n tea of wheat." Is what was said
and It Ik exported that nearly 180,000 en. After water had been dashed on
liv n Inrlllrni .nnnklnc nt Wmlirn Pmii- ;nd(l,
ror partlculnrs ns to route,
head will bo wlntccd there
Ins face he recovered consciousness.
railway
fares, etc., rpply to Bu- manager,
by,
The
having
stood
who
ot
fed
nt homo
Tho number
cattle
or immigration, Depart
pcriiiicnucni
been
put
u
scene,
to
summoned
the
this winter will bo greater thnn for a
IImuIIIIm I jiiI .t' I'ooipif iln. Si tvmt Ho i ii n ment Interior. Ottawa. Canadn, or
Drufilitt
13,
long time. Feed Is fortunately abun- elam of water to hla lips, saying:
jCapt.
Darrctt, Houston, Texas.
"Here, Dill, drink this, and you'll
Contented men nnd women nre read
dant In Texas, and this stnte will
feel better."
of more thnn realized.
Ik the world that olio tan
Tho Injured mnn rnlscd his head
dlotl It.wunl, S.IOH.
care for her own stock In every way. feebly
In L"id Mult
and, caring first nt tho glass
to
TliaiMileuof tail purer will bo ileoil
rrunqbir I. rtI llrT- A party of Mlnsourl stockmen hnvo and then at the high scaffolding from leu I a that ttieri l m unit uao drc.ilt-i- l dl.i'ii.fl
Lvca.i
tot
itHri.'
that noleniw Iim Un aulo to rur. In nil lu
illl.lli.'li oilnl n Inirlot
engaged quarters at QatvcHtnn during which ho had fallen, remarked lu n taRm nail that ItCalnrili. Ifuli'nl'n'iirrli i urs
Mil. .In.;. I'l.tl;
ncf.ilt lb.
ll la.l C".l cl (Ii. If it
ijio only
lo
now knnnn l
r
eurt
.ltiri
the meeting ot tho Texas Ll
Stock- weak volco:
Ih.
lolitil Tli Uil I.
(ruteitniy. ntarrlt Iwlnno roiimliii-t'ona- l
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lief lu tho story of Jonah and the
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fod, hut hulls had to be shipped from ball team and died of fever contracted
while with tho City troop In Porto
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felt In another pooket to find my own
and was surprised to dlwover a loiter
enclwlng a photograph of a young
man. who, lo my mind, was deeldeUly
good looking.
Frank plancrd at It and remarked
that he was not aware that 1 had such
a bit of
a handsome friend. With
veiallon apparent, I told him abwit
my cloak and the story of the
1

jrrteted my car. and I turned to sts
the amlllnc faee of Mr. jscksob.
With a laughing negative I was
about to pass on when ho leoked at
his wateh and declared that I had lost
my car, and ns I had a full hour to
wait Invited mo to tako supper with
him at a popular restaurant not far
off. We had n lively etmt over a dainty
repast and time passed unnoted until
a;
Mr. jRfcHtoti toiiiarked that as It
so Into It it was agreeable to ma he
would be happy to cseort ma to res
Uooth and Marrett who wore starring
together at that time Sueh a treat
was not to be lightly passed by and 1
stifled my feeling that possibly "Dear
Kan" might object. "Thlnu forever,
Fred" taking another girl to an entertainment.
This was but tho beginning of a delightful ac(ttlnlance. At first I would
make some (Kissing remark about Miss
flhaw and she oreaolonnly made ono
of tho party when wo passed an even-In- s
tocether. but gradually wo ceased
to mlaa her. Once t taxed him with
neglecting her, when he calmly rc
piled that she had Jilted him. saying
that .he was like moat stlrl. who did
nr.. .
tnr
- nuntian, tnm their
" own
brothers when some other girt
w m
orou.er
nroi n
wm
ri
Anninv iinir iirnttmr imitt tiavine had
tttn mma vnnllmt
Prtid Will Inn Vftfiri
older than hie sister and as thny were
orphans, had been modo her guardian.
Ini.n.. nfj.i nn fn- - lila mnllier
ot her
led him to be very Under
youngost child.

some men whose lrtmr'rplroJ
One ot tho convicts, aa he
stepped from his cell, shrank back and
stranger
THE LAST DAY OF A PntSONttn turned pale when ho saw the stealthy
keeper
cast
with
tho
and
WHO HAS "DONE HIS BIT."
glances at the man whenever ho could.
Tho keeper explained that the convict
Iloatlne of HrUmlna a Man A Drink had undoubtedly committed n crime
nml a llnnrti of Ulgaretttt Are Uioslly besides the ono for which he had sorv-c- d
and he feared that tho stranger
Ilia rirtt rnrohMei Mails by Nearly
nn ofrjoor- rnmn (n arrest him.
was
Eerr
"That happen frequently." sold tho
I
a pitiful sight to
In order to apprcclato fully tho value offltcr, "and It
seo a man all keyed up for 'the out- -

FItEE

moil

SING SING.

eral

Jils.llroe

that day.

arid "lias (his

dy

been Alt

navior, purouan. iu nnapier si oi n
lawa of 1884, having thereby earned a
months dnd
full deduction of
days."
"Now. you arc not expected to framo
this and hang it up." said U Wasf
inako
lake, "nor to carry It about
a ahow ot It; but take good care, of It.
for It will como handy when you want
to bo restored to citizenship.1"
"Than It must be that the lady from
Then he gives each man a certain
Denver la visiting lloston and has a
amount of money anil aaya: "Tho atato
penchant for the theater alio." he re
allows you 10, and, tn addition, you
receive pay for your time." Tho pay
marked with a smile.
Hoping to discover a clue to the
bo smounta to about ltf cents n day. "You
A man must
prison
threshold.
of his freedom, who has boon housod
111
bo escorted to the station and a
owner of the cloak ao na lo return the
Iron lo tako such a dose withIn a narrow, cheerless cell, nnd lias made of
mittens, the dwka were exact counwill bo bought for you to New
tlcM
struggle"
out
a
conworked and messed with other
terparts and enHally new. 1 road t
York."
each
class,
graduating
When
tho
victs, Is let out of the prison offlco a man
IWotpta are signed, the men warn
letter, whlrh was aildreal to Mlw.
with his hundlo under his nrm, Is
freo man.
It is a scono which few brought
ed not lo come back before tho com
Annlo IhdW, Seotla. N. V. It began.
the
gives
keopor
together
a
people exeepi tho prison officials witDeer Nan," and ended "Bver thine.
command "Forward!" sharp nnd dis- mutation time has expired, because in
ness nt fling Sing, becauso tho "graduI'red." It was brimful of nonsense,
tinct, and tho men march toward tho that cose they would havo to do the
plaoo
ation oxorclsoa" always tako
but contained nothing to Indicate they
yard, and when this point Is tlmo; such trinkets, money or other
there early In tho morning, says tho prison
immeui-alelrelationship of the panic.
thov nro ordered to "closo tip." nlunblo property as thoy may havu
reached
New York Tribune
a dubious
'.iik' Ye.thamadam,"
concluded lhat thoy most be loand
then
for the last tlmo until they had when they wore received are hand
maturity of my
ed over to them, and with that last
iiii'!niifnt to
ver.
-rewallsTslng
turned to the Hole, Boge-- the
behimiT
will you have a fur elrea-M- r
act tho convict la free. Tho prison
A fair oplmnA la no rohbery," It
no
'
Sing. If ho I. a 'new man." with
II r . i one of the bfll silk with Is said, ao aa the principal point of
Zm
yenra be- -, authorities have really no further Jurvho
clt,tc,
"l0
.l
through
expcrlonco In tho rlto. goes
r4"
.
isdiction, but In order to protect tlu
i m. u lining, only one liunilrtU and difference In the property was In the
nn, Mlas
the Initiation In a dased manner. Ho
""L.?."'"
men against themselves a keeper In
wn'v il v. dollars."
nun
i imiHB uu
a
lllliirun,
iuu
!.-- !.
ttNtloM ns to his t.utnrv In mcir Cllizen or Bftrnionm ,( tioy grrvc, sent with them to the station. They
anaB
was but a
nn vftr humble, t mad known
she
convinced
that
haw.
n
t;i.. 'i. th,it i loth cloak wm what I rialtor to the clly and
V
"' '
leaa than five years the recent gradu. wnlk along the rond anil then take
cfu n
";
m .'kmg, in. I the young woman
i
cut by wny of a ateop hill, call
short
span
In
tonvUt
lh
trace her through the oirec.ory.
Iha
mw
u"""
ste
tiim
liii.
.7 wolEhlnB.
throuKh tho
iy to another department.
.!
helped them nt tho llmo of ed Iircnkncck. to tho station, some
ItiK. having his beard shaved nnd his mcnt who
and
M..w hare ih cin
that I can fully
Then ho stood by ns mon nro dumb from excitement, only
Initiation.
their
docility
hair cropped with n chlld-llk- o
mild attr I had finalIt
is
.h.rnni-nd- ."
nro
others
exhilarated
so
that
ho
weighed,
then
and
was
man
ntl In most instnncoa ho realises his each
ly iiti l ' her otnprehetid that twenty-selected from n closet near at hand by an offort that thoy refrain from
iiiid iiuniiiun oniy niicr hid uuur ui
lollnrH wan my limit. "This 1i a
a
uniform for the new prisoners. He shouting. They talk about the now
'" eotai upon him and ho looks
rn cloak and Will two of them
clothes, iho high collars, and when tho
upon tho garments In which ho has
station comes In Jlght tho question is
arm import'!, 'ha other was wnt tobeen clothed nnd tho place which will
usually nsked: "Shall I hare time to
'H i r W only use tham for uggweary years
get a drink beforo tho train stnrtst"
"i in
H was r.omewhat ntrango to mo to be home to him until tho
m'nr opyliiK exactly, so
uully
A drink and a bunch of cigarette
r ! no Ik.. afraid at having n eommon
note tho Intonso relief that this ex have dragged awny. Then tho hnvo
nro tho first purchases ot nearly every
?jrtii.'Hl
planation gave me. It was New Year's beromea tho baby, and mon who spoils
ot
I
nir-- ii
Miat the Jnat argument was
and then they mako anx
ero and wo wero going to tho sorvleo braved danger In tho pursuit
break down
tho guards ns they
Inquiry as to whero tho tram
ns t despised the ready
ious
tho next day. He had been passing pass tho cells nnd
ot tbo new man do not
stops. All prefer to Icavo the train
Ttw
annents which were sold by tit
tho evening with mo. Wo wero to stop when thoy hoar sobs and oven
e
clai.i
making
alike,
fxactly
at cither Ono Hundred nnd Twenty- tuiii'lroda
meet Annlo nnd a frlonl nt tho ohurclt abrlcks of despair, because they corco
fifth streel. or Ono Hundred and Thirty-eit '"i th look h though they were in
and I was to go home with her and In tho regular ordor of things.
ghth
street, and few men frosh
Turning resrotfully away
uniform
spend
tho holiday.
Then coin on assignment to such work
Sing nro willing to stay In
fling
from
imnleomer garments. I pur- rn.in
expression
thought
of
tho
What Fred
ns tho convict may bo fitted for nnd
tho car till Ihoy roach the Clrand Cen
ono, the aote sped-ni- '
lim- -l Hie
on my faco ns I realized that my nbsurd the first ovldcnco that tho new man is
tral stntlon.
Fueling that of a
n if Ita
Jealousy of Annlo was without founda becoming
ustoracd to his surround
Formerly discharged convicts wero
r.i poverty haa Ita stlnga, I doubt
tion. I was ftoou to learn. Aa I glanced ings nn
, measuro reconciled to his
met
nt tho prison gates or In tbo vilsurpuzzled
it i .vii really grateful for the cloak
ot
I
caught
a
look
at him
condition
when ho begins to Mgurn
by a band ot men who made that
lage
i) r i v m niitn ia potiHNM ae 1 thought
my
nrlio and then he solzed both
how much ho will "got off" for good
u business. They knew that the men
which I
Mit mora iiaautltul one,
In his ns he drew me to him.
expire.
hands
will
whon
conduct
his
term
nnd
had money, thnt they wero thirsty and
.vmn.- -l
THI8 IS NOT NAN'S,
u Iwdly.
llttlo whether tha man
"And so you wero Jealous of my n matters
n HE A KB DOWN.
thoy wero ready to holp thom spena
Mr uo-- cloak wna llko charity.
diligently read the papers, however, llttlo slsler?" ho said. "Ah. Nolllo, my comes for three or for thirteen yean,
other. Tho
ii n
that It would cover many lest alio might doslro to regain the tnrilrip the niiMtlon thnt I dared not tho calculation coos on Just tho samo; hno ' cn In tho clothing hi. ess and tho ono nnd quench thomany
conscquonce
garment
was
that
nnd
glntico
else
what
n
way
I
Mm
saw
knew
droNct.
ahahby
at
of
ini hi
photo nnd would ndvcrtlse, but
I lovo you dearly and It Is always tho first thing In tho mind
ask Is answered.
wero arrested on tho day ot their
' mil!,, mo to make quite a roapectnble no notice
..I
,M II .1 (I. nH.,.H
.M.I MM I t n A.in I fnWI" a man rcquircit, anu u no mono
ni-IU UI 1110 UIIDUIIUI, 1I11U,
LUUIrtRO
UII III
RCU1IIK
UrCn
wrong selection It did not matter, for discharge nnd omo wore returned aa
as I was rushipih ir un' daaplte my too obtrusive
Ve-r- '.
counted,
than
Not. long afterwards
close,
to
n
month,
are
Now
hiii. I
tor Mini grenirm
... .
I aSK
prisoners before thoy had a chance to
T
unv
In I.m mm lu.n
no
for I waa but n working ing wirouKii ....
mo urcci iu ii- nn
ff""n o to
can give, your own aweet self weeks and finally days, and tho strain- nmdc ttlo
see
their friends. Through tho off oils
alwoyn
In
unan
n
hur
are
be' my bride. May I cla.m it, for I become, greater as the day ot liberasuburbanites
Sago this nulsanco has been
Warden
of
on
ct
er
.
nlUugh
dny
lat
cnv
My Mr father little thotiRht of the ry. I hoard hasty steps behind mo and to
lion draws near. Mon who had been
you lovo met"
abolished and his boarders are placed
,v
my know now thnt
m utore for his pcttod daughter n strong nrm was laid upon
wnp
m
"pathetic.
Fred blesses that cloak which first
e'
atylo and becomo particular aa to upon tho trains sober and responsible.
well,
.v.i a
hi tenderly provided for her shoulder with a, "What's your hurry.
r
h.0.
acquainted and although I
u.
,ade
flt ot thoIr gnrincg.
iho
chasing
permit
her
would
not
breath
I
of
nnd
out
am
iry
want
all
Nan?
i
CLEVELAND TUnNED DOWN.
. intifiii(itfin vnniauin nnw rlH i " wa
" U"V
"
Nnw M. rnnvlrl loo.t At the SCalca
or any means of you."
i
it.
with
parting
to
consent
not
nway.
stranger
about
I turned my head and the
In tho office ot John Sullivan, on the
Whan ho passed
input
" ,"co
as I writo and v"10:'!'"
.,i.
rPceVcd tbo clothes which tho tenth floor of the New York Ltfo buildprior to tho opening of my saw my faco. he rulscd his hat courtefu n
whhhtaeo
Should
nv Tumi ,
graduates wero ordered to tako off. ing, "in a cornor obscure nnd alone,
havo. called this
A tow wcokH beforo tho expiration
t try. 'lie little property thnt woo left ously and said:
"My Fortunnto Cloak," sluco It
story
Ho stored them awny In the closets thero rests an Invorted bust. Standing
-pro-u
up,
simply
you
not
In
rnn
arc
settled
is
of tho term tho prison barber
nfMr j
"I'nrdon lo. hut
wits
iirouuht mo a husband. Men nro so structed to skip tho man. This Is us- ready to bo handed to tho now men on ono'a head In order to snn tho feafor mother. you nro wearing her now cloak."
a itmnlt Income
conceited.
I well knew that It was decidedly
ually done by order of Wnrdon Sage, who come with the regularity ot tho tures ot tho Individual thus tgnomln-lousl- y
invhiT nnd I having renounced our
treated, one Is shocked to unwho takes that menus of rewarding n day to tnke tho places of those who
Hun. Mieieto. Frank urgod us both Improper to spook to a itranger on tho
Kvery nrtlclo ravel tho classic feature of drovor
bit."
"done
their
have
prlvl
Shaw
family,
but
Inmate,
nnd
tho
his
Mlo
with
home
our
discover
to
street,
zeal
fo nukn
but
lege Is moro highly appreciated than a of clothing la removed from the men, Clcvclnnd from tho cobweb and dobrU
r I d tint want to. Mother being nble and restore her mittens led mo to anvery
Then ono
gift of money would be. On the night nnd then they recclvo new garmentsIs of an old corner catchall.
tn tiar .i small sum for board was
swer him In his own spirit.
glances Involuntarily to tho no less
before his dlschargo the prisoner is from head to foot. The underwear
children nnd grand- Thanks, but this Is not Nun's cloak,
hpiy with her
of Mr. Sullivan, nnd It
locked up as usual and receives his of n superior quality, nnd the clothes,
Vi.i li.-i- i
and ( aought to oarn my livIt Is my own."
- clnsslc features
evening meal In his cell. At 9 o'clock to nil nppearancos, far above tbo avorono romembcra back a tow yearn ono
was
from
distant
miles
With a confused apology he
ing in lloston forty
ready-made
kind.
the lights aro turned nut. hut tho men ago
is pained to seo a complacent, almost
n rniiiiy.
about to lecivo me whon I detained him
Thero Is n popular belief that the exultant smile light up Mr. Sullivan
who arc to bo discharged on tho noxt
J
u very stern discipline far me to and rehenrsed the story of tho exday aro usually awake long after tho garments which convicts wear when face. "Yes. that's all right." saya Mr
K't lirp tly from n fine home Into the change of gnrmimta nml sHkcd his
other cell occupants have gono to they como to prison nre kept for them Sullivan. "I llko to sco him In that
a
own.
my
With
,t iii- if lira. Mfieclnlly ns I had no
to regain
nntll thoy nro released, but It Is not position.
sleep.
He ban lain that way for
my
en
talents,
how I could turn
peculiar retlcenco, I refrained from
n fact. (larmonta of any value nro nearly two years, and these nanda or
is
night
prison
a
in
As
tho
last
rule
I am mentioning the photo ns I recognised
untrained. Into money.
as wakeful na th" first. Tho first la full made over nnd nro given to departing mlno shall novcr right him. Tlraa waa
Mn- - lint were It poaalble for my father
Ita original before me. tolling only ot
most cases they aro when I used to ronko an obeisance to
of anguish, remorse, homosloknoaa; tho guests, but In scrap
my
would
trlnls,
of
of
he
point
difference.
conscious
',i
the mlitens ns tha
convorted Into
and used like that atatuotta ovory tlmo I entered tha
freodom,
home,
of
Its
visions
with
last
young
r
bitterly
sulferlngs
my
and
He an Id that he knew the
in i'
rogs.
other
uncertainty
as
what
to
nnd
the
friends
office door. I used to Balaam not tno
that I had not bean educated to a lady well. In fact had bean bar escort
Clothed in garments of American door, tor I wouldn't disturb the soren- will awnlt him "on the outside," makos
visiting
was
sho
as
evening
niiiir liualuaas.
neckbollod shirts, nont
thnt
tho hourfl years and In mnny Instnnoos citizens, with
the solemnity of tho environment
Kmiiroldery. In which I was skilled, friends of his own. For some unexg
coats nnd comfort-ubl- o Ity,
Is prosorlbed by tho ties,
ot
bromldo
dose
a
by slamming tho door. I used to gazo
, H
very
I
compensation,
but
smalt
recognize
ono
no
overcoat,
plained reason she had aeemod
would
prison physician for tho men who nro
iurntly accepted It and at last desirous of regaining hor cloak altha mon ns thoy camo from the stato
"n
about to go out.
n d to do acceptable work, and for
I
though, so far ns ho could perceive,
had
shop whore tbo transformation
on
breaks
dawn
tho
last
At
theiisl
mournfully,
bolls!
mournfully,
trade, ao that t foil meosurn
been mado. Aa thoy wntked nut the
thero was nn difference between thorn. King drearily, drearily ringi
noarly
prison
Is
"hit
nnd
day
tho
O,
Misa
a .v indenondent.
FeatltiR anxious to restore
dono. As a precautionary measure, to men who still woro tho stripes nnd
through I
I bad lonu needed a cloak and had Show's property, for that was her The old voar'a almoat
prevent tho man who goes out from whoso duties brought them nenr to
knells;
ring
mournful
Old
tho
For
name. I gave him ray adureas aim no
bearing letters or message from fel the departing men looked wistfully at
sing.
song
we'll
n
promlswl to bring her to enll upon Hut merrier song
he Is not allowed to leavo them and tho keopor pretended not
New!
the
for
A merrier
me. ly this time we had reached the
his cell on his last day until tbo othor to sco whon tho men waved a pnrtlng
salute to tho poor fellows whoso day
car station nml after assisting me Into
Tho grny old year is dying;
would not como for yoars, and who
the car he turned away.
His hours are nlmoit spent;
might novcr pass beyond tbo prison
Not long afterwards Mlsa nhnw and
flying;
rwte. Aa tbo llttlo party roarhed tho
"Frod," whom I learnod waa "Mr. Ills moments fast nro
sighing;
Tho midnight winds aro
yard once moro n stern command,
Jackson," called and wo had n merry
"Haiti" brought tho men to a realizaaventng na wo dleciiMOd tho eontro- - The bougha In prayer aro bent
ua
Far tho gray old year that's dying!
tion nt tho fart thnt they weru still
ttmtM ot tho cloaks, especially
prisoners, although tho brand bad boon
Nan" tald:
Tim uid old dying year
removed. "Cloio up!" commanded tbo
"I could not understand the
amortlng,
officer, and then tho men, although
Leave many a henrt n
as I prided myself en balng
they wore droned In the garb of fr-- o
leaves us. toe:
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